
Philadelphia—Past, Present, and Future.
To the Editorof The Press :

There is-probably no city in the world more com-
pletely endowed with the natural elements of in-
dependence than this city. While, however, we
may justly boast of advantages, geographical and
otherwise, which, witha corresponding degree of en-
terprise on the part of our citizens,would secure for
us an enviable pre-eminence, thefoot must not be
overlooked that it is the all•conquering energies or
a people which, after all, give permanent vitality
to a community, whether agricultural, manufactu-
ring, mining, or commercial.

At one period in our history, for nearly acentury,Philadelphia wits regarded throughtout Europe as
the commercial centre of this continent. Even
as late as fifty yours ago our foreign exports
averaged $lB7 for each inhabitant; vessels of the
largest tonnage were employed in the European
and India trade, and the names of her merchants
were known and respeoted at all the European
exchanges llow is it now? Why,• our foreign
exports have dwindled down to less than SL4 for
each inhabitant; the very name of onr city is
almost forgotten in Europe, and in some parts of
onr own country we aro butlittle known, while the
name of New York is on every tongue. Many
suppose we are too far from the sea for a great
shipping port; but the position of Paris un
the Seine, Liverpool on the Mersey, London on
the Thames, and Now Orleans on the Mississippi,
proves the contrary. The geographical position of
Philadelphia is eminently desirable to the establish-
ing of large commercial interests, and by means of
first class, direct, and rapid steam communication
with foreign ports to create here, at tide water, a
grand central cxchangti mart, directly onthe natu-
ral highway from Europe to the great produce re-
gion of our country; and to draw a large portion of
those heavy opeTations with the West, now almost
exclusively enjoyed by New York, to this ctty,
which is really the natural centre for the foreign;
commerce of am Middle and Western States, and
should be their actual centre of business with the
seaboard. It tics one hundredmiles nearerto them
by rail, and possesses many important commercial
advantages over any other pity on the Continent.
It is, in faut, the best unoccupied port in the world
for a steamship line. A large portion of our manu-
factures are consumed iu the West, thoughmostly
purchased by Western merchants In Now York,
where they in turn sell the products of the West,
from which it is shipped to all parts of the world.

In the meantime, we sit, with arms folded la
envious, wondering apathy; making no proper
effort to draw any per Sun ofthat immense trade that
has made New Yotk what she is, and would make
Philadelphia what she should be, if the right
means were employed to secure it. But what
means areright We answer : The first step Is to
establish a commodious, safe, and rapid ocean
steamship line. bi u must extend our great high-
way across the water; draw the travel this yray,
and business is sure to follow. Even now, in the
absence ofsteam aeoommodations, freights naturally
incline this way. The great Pennsylvania Rail-
road, alone, lands thousands of tons daily at oar
doors ; and with the immense accession to business
that must follow the completion of the Philadel-
phia and Elie Railroad, a direct and raped com-

munication withEurope will be found indispensa-
ble.

Be it remembered, that the port of Erie is open
to lake navigation about six weeks earlier in the
spring than Buffalo; consequently, thisroute to the
sea via Philadelphia will be their principal outlet
for the best season in the year. Citizens, look yo
to it. A line of ocean steamers cannot bobuilt too
soon. PILGRIM.

THE CITY.
TIDE SOLDIERS' -VOTE—THE CON-

TBSTBD SEATS.—On Saturday morning, at the open-
ing of the Court of uommon Piens, Mr. F. 0. Brewster.
on boon' of Mr.Stereucon, called the attention of Judges
Allison and Ludlow to the contested eleetion case of Ste-
venson vs. Lawrence. Mr. Brewster stated that hie col-
league, lift Conarroe, had sent notice to the counsel for
Mr. Lawrence that thecase would be called up with a
view to have au early day fliedfor the final disposition
of the mutter.

first, in reply, said that the case of the Clerk of
the Orphans' Court stood in such a position that it WAS
for the court to indicate what disposition was to be mule
of it. It had merited at a point where the two judges
(Thompson and Ludlow) differed on a queetion of jurie-
diction. Mr. Bind, therefore, soggeeted that Judge Al-
lison be invited to sit in disposing of the question before
the COWL Alter that merlon was disposed of, he would
have a proposition to moron to the court that would set-
tle the case. The counsel would be entirely satisfied
with any arrangunieut the court would indicate.

Judge Allison auggeated that the judgeswho bad heard
the case in the early stages should now conclude it. The
application should, therefore, be handed over to Judges
Thompson and Luclow.•

JudgeLudlow said that the last time the case we, be-
fore the court, thejudges differed in opinion on the sines-
ton of jurisdiction ; or, rather, %het was to be done
with the mass e here there was an equal division of the
court ona questionof jurisdiction. Ste own opinion was
that the jurisdiction tell, white Judge Thompson took
the opposite view. Judge Ludlow though It very destra•
ble that, ee the main liurstiou had been decided by the
Supreme Corot, the case should be diepoted of at the
earliest possible moment, and the three judges of the
court might detemtice the questibn needing. Ile would
confer with the preeideut judge,and, if he consented, ha
would rt quest of his colleague, Judge Allison, that the
court would indicate an early day.

This case concluded, Mr. Thayer, on behalf of Kr.
Thompson, Modred the court to make a similar order In
reference to the shosin'e case.

Judge Allison din nut think there would be any neces-
sityfor his attendance is 'the sherirf's case, nettles re-
quested b; the other Judges.

)ir. Thayer, hr reply, said that in the case of Thomp-
SOD TI. Ewing there nwi been no differenceof opinion in
the coon.

JudgeLudlow said the case would be disposed of atau
early day.

Mr. Hirst tbought the sheritPs case was different from
that of the Clerkof the Orphans• Court. Me had not had
time to read tbo opinion of the Supreme Court, but ha
understood that a question might be raised whether or
not the vote of the soldiers taken within the State limits
was within the ground covered by toe decision. Me had
understood that one of the judges of the Supreme Court
had elated that the opinion did nut cover the votes of vo-
lunteers cast withinthe dtate, and that such a vote was
legal. Another mot. 11118 whether the decision covered
perions hawser, the egos of 2t and 22 years. As the am-
derity of Mr. Thompson was very small (148,) there
'night be IlttlediMeulty io arriving at a conclusion. The
case stood thus: A unmpiniut bad been Sled ; there had
been a motion to gnash the petition an whole or in part,
and there bed beat a motion to issue a coaunieslon, add
these motions bad not yetbeen decided.

Mr. Thaier said that, as he regarded the motion for a
contirairolon, the court could have no embarrassment, as
the motion stns withdrawn. As the case now stood, Mr.
Thompson was entitled to the Ohne, and great toutstice
was being dove to him by keeping Min out. The Milos
wee (known to be palmate,and every day that Mr.
Thompson was deprived of the place was wiriemg a
great wrong to hint.

Judge Ludlow oald h. would communleato with Jiidgo
Thompson, and glra an early answer.

At a subsecineot period, the court Mud Saturday neat,
at 12 o'clock, tor hearlog a re-argument on the question
ofjurisdiction iu the C3BO of eteyenson ♦s. Lairceace.Thecase of Thompson vs. Ewing was fixed for Monday,
the2d of Juice.

In concluding his decision reletivo to the constitution-
ality or the soldiers' vote, Judge Woodward allude/ to the
sanctity of the elective frauchlee, and to the frauds to
which the law authorizing 6, the soldier vote," has given
rise. Be says: It Is domro our (Mixon soldiery to aelJ, to
respect to the cases of fraud that have been before us,
that no soldier was inunicated. Thefrauds were perpe-
trated, in every instance, by political speculators, who
prowled about the military camps, watching for opportu-
nities todestroy trop ballots and substitute Gino ono3, to
forge end returns and to cheat citizen and soldier
Mike oat of thefair and equal election provided for by
law. And ibis Is the great vice of the 424 section—thnt
it creates theocuselou and furnishes the opportunity for
such abominable practices. This would be a reason,
drawn from our experience or the last halfyear, for con-
struing it strictly, if strict construction were reunited.
But it is so palpably is 'conflict withthe Constitution, and
ao repugnant to alt the subatautial parts of the enactmen t
into chick it was heedlessly thrust, that no strictness of
construction is celled for. Taking the section as it steels,
ea every reader, whether clerk or layman would under-
stand it, or the learmil Judge below admiutetored It, we
kohl it to be subs, rave of toe amended clause of &nicht
3d of the Constitution, and also of the constitutional
actions of the general election law of24 Ju 1,1239.

THE NEW IBONSIGEB.—The' great
Iron. clad veal, which Is to go forth, at an early nay, to
the destruction of our foes, still lies at the Meer eat of
the navy red, preparatory to receiving hoe
equipment and completion. The work upon this vessel
has been pushed steadily forward glace last November,
and will be continued until she is fairly sliest in the
Waters of the Misstate, at which time we shall test the vs-
hilt/ of iron armor, and so net the world right upon the
questionof navel supremacy. Including her armament,
the tenttase will be 3,850 tons. ' When completed, the
vessel will he one of the Hest of the kiud in
the world, and will re far superior in many re-
spects to the British frigate Warrior. Her armanies.t
has not let bean fay determined, but she will carry at
lesstaisteen gene, of eleven• Inch bore, and wi I, doubt-
less, have several deck pivot-gnus. Notwithstanding
her Immense weight, ehe bee been so modelled no to drew
but fifteen feet of water, benidos having theadditional
advantage of greater steadiness in a heavy NM The
greatest lecture of thenew frigate will be Bei exceedingly
small quantity of water which elle will be made to draw.
Bile will be the lightest draught of over five hundred
tone, except the tweet, Inour navy. In thisrespect
the vteeet wilt be superior to the much .telked of War-
rior, the weight of both being taken into emmideration.
The Man* draws taaaty.teven feet of water, or more
teal) the whole depth of the New Itonsides—twenty-five
feet. Owing to the declivity in the eh' ea, it will almost
be' a work of impossibility for an enemy to bsard her.
The declivity of the sides commence. at the water's edge.The bul•tarke nru exposed 11 feet above water-mark,
and the tope of the bulwarks are situated 10 feet from a
Vertical lino that jolne the foot of the bulwarks and the
watermark. Besides this, the iron plates fin so con-
structed es to project 8 feet beyond the stem below water,
Which will enable them to act as a battering rum, by
which vessels may be run down and swamped Her
Maws. engines, rudder, and steering apparatus will all
be belthir water-mark and out of harm's reach in case of
Cation. The deck will also be covered with iron. The
iron plates on the "sides are hammered smooth, and,
owing to the declivity, halls will glance from the vessel.Behind the iron plate., the woodenhull is 23 inches thick,
in addition to the knees and waterways. Time vessel is*felted by large numbere deity, and attracts as muchat-
tention al before the launch. Her contractors are con-fident that they will hays her ready for the Government
at the time agreed upon.

LIAPPLITY OP PERSONS MAKING ka-
BESTS.--Idagielrates and police officers have often been
uncertain of their authority to arrest a party on a mere
anepiclon, well-founded though it might - be, of having
committed a felony without they had a warrant. This
question was recently argued is theCABO ofa man who wastried for killirg a police officer. Tho counsel for the de•fondant contendul that theofficer bad noright to arrest,
baying no legal authority to do, or no informationthat
the defendant had committed aburglary. On this point
the Judge gave the following brief instructions, which,

• define not only the liability of publicofficers, but of any
person who may have Incision to arrest a felon, and

' establish a principle of law not heretofore generally
. known. Hie Honor said that if a felony he committed,

and the felon tly from justice, it is the duty of ovary
.." man to use his beet eudeavere to prevent an escape.

• And in such cafe, If pursuit be made. stud if hno sod
cry be levied, all vim join in the pursuit aro in the pro-
tection of the law; being authorized by law to' pursue

. at.d apprehend the malefactors, and this although there
veto no waru ant of a :Make of the peace to raise • bne
and cry. Aud n peace officer may jus:fy an arrest
on achargoof felony on reasonable came of suspicion
without a warrant even if should afterwards appear

' • that no felony bad 'been committed. Rifling an pillar
whoatten•pte to street a man will be murder, thoughtliv

:• -officer bud no warrant, and though the man had done
thing for which lie was liable to be arrested, if the

officer bee a ein-rge against him for felony, and the man
' knows the ludiewasi to be au officer, thotizit the cilficor
•' 41. not ;uglily h 111 that he has such a charge ; butt the

has no tight to arrest, without warrant, putles
.• .who may bear g. nerally the reputaticu of being- 14117'0,N• •.• And tbieYea wutuuotat the charge of the consuilillon ofsome
. particular folio: .

• IXELOEION OE GIINPCiWDZi. n
. . .

illHoy off pr wn buy ifwen slum .Iciatipjurod by
tlir ex plusfou f u butte of gunpuvidor. wNta *bid' they.
out pay Ipir. The occident occurred to Gira:d
bath of Tweff,ll. •

ST. PAUL'S CATHOLIC CHURCIL—This
edifice •is now entirely under cover. The roofing is of
to , and is now receiving several coats ofpaled. Thein—-
ttrher walk is also going rapidly forward, and the con --

gresation expect to be able to worship In it by the middle
of Inly.

BASE BALL —This afternoon the
Franklin Club will play on the ball ground at Fairmount
Perk.

Tomorrow, the that match name or thesewn will
cows off at (lantat's Woods between the Keyetone and
Adriatic Chiba Tha game will commence at 3 o'clock.

„UORONEIt'S INQUEST.—Yesteraay af-
b.raaon an ii‘qUeSt was held on the body of a nogro infant,
which wee fonnd cn a lot near Twelfth and Fibswatersttoete Teo body was examined, and bore marks ofbeing Mill-born, and a verdict was rendered accordingly.

. .HORSE THIEF ARRESTED.— James Me-e.= was arrested last week, and committed by Alder-Manlier to auswee the charge of stealing a horse fromJaime Hickson, of Havre do Grace, When. arrestedMar= wastiding the stolen animal.

AYDNIS WAR MASS. Yesterday
morning this splendid • compoeition was tunaentire bythe powerful choir at St. ...Tpbn'a Catholic Church. litThirteenth street, below Alafket.

THE HAY MARKET.—During the past
week 450 loads of hay wero cold at the Farmera' Ray
Market, at from 60 to BO cents per cwt. Forty lonia of
atzaw were disposed of at from 60 to 7d cents per cwt.

• LARCENY.--Mary Harris was corn
mitred by Alderman 'Net/oleo 011 Setnrdey to answer
the clime ofstealing $4O front ono of the boarders at a
threat InWater street.

DEMOLITION.—The old Wharton
I SoLool-Lowe, on Filth street, blow Wasbi aeon, is Minot
Lto be demolished to make room for Improvements. Thla

laillelng was en clad in the year 1162.!

Frn-'"7l
Sbip Tempest, Whitney, 60 days from Palermo, with

fruit, &c. to Isaac Seams & Co. kith alt, F Lewis, sea-
man (chipped in Now York),foil from alai, and was in-
stantly killed.

Ship Wm Cummings, Willar, 0 days from Part Royal,
in ballast to Wm Cummings & Son.

Behr I 1 W Nom, Beaton, 2 days from Hatteras Inlet,
in ballast to Tirana .4 Co.

&lir Milton, Keen, 3 duefrom Now York, with mine
to Twoll, & Co.

Bcbr Minerva, jeffepiten,:dylayalrom Fall River, with
mdse to captain. ••••., - •

Bchr S A Bamnippd, Paine, 6.days 'from Boston, with
ice to captain • • - •

Scbr Lucy. ByenCe, l dityfrom Brandywine, Del, with. •Boer to R M Lea. • .
Behr Ann Amelia, 'Hulse, from Nowbern, NO.

•Behr L Audenried, Bartlett, front Providence.
BehrL B Levering, Corson, from Boston.
Schr John R Plater, Godfrey, from Roston. '
Behr J Cadwalader, Olat ten, from Boeton.•

Ship Northampton, Elwell, Liverpool, Workman &Cot
SaltSea Bird, Clark, Saco, J E Baxley & 00.

• Baer B P Xing. Leeds, Alexandria, I) Cooper.
Schr Ann Amelia, Buie°, Augusta, Mo, 0 A Bookseller

&00.
Schr L SLeverMg,-Corson, Boston, Wm If Johne.
SchrL Audeuried, Bartlett; Boston. Roppleer & Bro.
Ear J B Plater, Godfrey, Boston, Costner. Stickney

& Wellington.
Sour J Oadwaltedor, Clayton, Boston, Binnickeon &

Glover.
Behr Lucy Robinson, Davis. Somerset, Twells & Co.Schr Magnum Bottum, Balding, Portland, do

ST 7111.8 GRAPH.(Correspondence of the PhiladelphiaExchange.)
LEWES, Dol., May 24.Ship Tempest, from Palermo, and brig Alice Lea, fromOiebfuogm passed in this morning. Wind. NE.

Yours, &o. JOHN P. MARSHALL.
(COrreepottdence of the Press.)

BEeDING,• May 22.
The following boats trom'the (Taloa Quist massed into

UIITED STATES' PATENT OF-
ioz, WASHINGTON; May 8,1862:

On the petition of OIiItISTIAN SHARPS, of Phila-
delphia. Peons., praying for the extension ofa patent
granted to him September 1848, for an improvement
Infirearm's, for seven years from the expiration of said
patent, which takes piece on the twelfthday of Sep-

tember, 1862,
It is ordered, that the said 'petition be heard

at the Patent Office on MONDAY, the 25th day, of
August. 1862, at 12o'clock M.; and aU -persons are no-tifiedtoappearandshowcause, ifanytheyhave, why
said petition ought not to be granted. •

Perseus opposing the extension arerequired to file in
the Patent Office their objections, specially set forth in
writing,at least twenty days before the day of hearing;
all testimony filed by tither party to be used at the said
hearing mustbe taken' and transmitted in accordance
with the rules of the office, which wilt be furnishedon
application.

Thetestimony in the case will be closed on theeleventh
day of August, 1862; •depesitione and other papers relied
upon as testimony must be flied in the office on or before
the morning of that day ; the arguments, if any, within
ten days thereafter.

Ordered, also, that this notice be published in The
Preis, Philadelphia, Pa., and National Republican,
Washington, D. 0.,. once a week for: three suczessive
Weeks; the' ant of said publications to be at least sixty
days previousto the day of heariug.• ' •D. P. HOLLOWAY,

my 12 m3t Commissionerof Potent'.

BIOTIRA ROOFING,
MatUFACITQAID BY TAX

UNITED STATESBIOTINA ROOFING COMPANY,
No. 9 GOBS BLOM,

Corner OMENand i'lfTS Streets, Boston, Mass.
'l'hle Portable Roofing Is the only article ever offered

to the onbllo which is ready 'prepared to go on the roof
without any finishingoperation. It to light, handsome,
end easily applied. and can be safely and cheaply trans-
ported to any pert or the world. It will not taint or
diecolor waterrunning over, or lying on it, and le, in all
respects, a very desirable article. Its non-condacting
properties adapt it especially to covering manufactories
of various hinds ; and it Is confidently offered to the
public after a test of four years in all varieties of climate
and temperature, fed covering all hinds of roofs,. fiat or
pitched, together with care, steemboate, &O.

It is both cheap and durable. Agents wanted, to
whom liberal induceinenta are offered. Send for eampte,
circular, &c.,with particnlare,to ‘.lj. S. ROOFING

'GO., No. 9 ORR 13L0t..K. Bottom." ap94-3m

(10TTON .DUCK AND CAN-
....! vAB, or all numbota and brands.

Itervan'a Duck Awning Twills, or all deeerlptions, for
Tanta, Awnings, Trunk's, and Wagon flacons.

Mot", Papor Itlannfacturerte Drier Felts, from 1 to
Ng wide. Terpsuling, Belting, Sail Twine, ,to.

JOHN W. "EVESMAN .1g 00.,
104 JONIIO. Lifer.

PAMPHLET PRINTING, Best and
Cheapest in theMy, at BTEGW &LT & BROWN'S.

11l Swath FOURTH eet. ante

TO THE DISEASED OF ALL
J.. C148839.—A1l sub•acate and chronic diseases
cored by special guarantee at 1220 WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia, and in case of afailure no charge is made.

ProfessorBULLIES, thefounder of this new practice,
will superintend the treatment of all cases himself. A
pamphlet •containing a multitude of certlacatce of those
cured, also letters and complimentary resolutions from
medical men and others will be given to any person free.

Lectures areconstantly given at 1220, to medical man
and others who desire a knowledge of my discover,' in
applying 7loctriclty se it reliable therapeutic agent. Con-
imitation free. ap2B-2m

Cl AR DEN VASES. —Ornamental
'LA,Terra Cotta Garden Vases, warranted to stand the
weather in any climato. Three vases are made In beau-
tiful designs, and all slue, from 1 foot to 3 feet high,

with a 'ariay of pedestals, round and BQUlllre, from 1
foot to 4 feet high. No decorations add an much to the
natural beantioe of a Garden, and at so little cost, as a
few Vesee tilled witb.flowering violate. illustrated Oats-
lognee sent by mail on application.

S. e. EIMMTSON,
1010 CEINSTNUT Street

3-AMES HOMER & SON HAVE A
epleodld Paaortment of fine Groonries, cheap. SE-

VENTH sad NOBLE Street+. sod SIXTH and WOOD
Streeter. my9•len*

%THE FUNERAL OF MR. JOHN DREW.
be funeral cf the late John Drew, the popular come.

than, took place on Saturday afternoon, from tholato rise:-
donee of the decent& In Eighth etreet, alwre Arch,
Theoccasion drew foxotber animmense eoncottrfo of peo-
ple, many of whom were personal friends of the decoaaed.
The religions 'endue attho home were eqeettented by the
Buy. Dr. Dqcnchet. The remains wero placed to the lot
belonging to thin Acton' Order of Irrtentlah!p in Glenwood
Cemetery, Mr.Drew basing been n member of the enter.
Theestoclation joined in posing the tribute of respect to
their departed brother

The theatrical pro'emion, goner ally;wes largely repre-
sented on the melancholy occasion. must of the actors
and other attaches of all the theatrical establishments In
the city being present. rhoterdx Lodge, N0.130, A. Y.
M., also took part is the CarentOnie4.

Mr. Drew, before leaylog the country on his European
tour, node a will, In which he constituted his wife his
solo legatee and the muffler" of their children. Sho
SIN:) the eole executrix of the estate.

The lease of the Arch•streat. Theatre was in the name
of the deceased, although It was popularly known In the

name of Mrs. Drew. Thelatter wig coutitine to conduct
theestablishment as beretlfore. The theatre has been
closed slime the period of the, death of Mr Drew,out of
respect to his memory, and tt remain closed during
the whole of the present week.

MILITARY FIINERAL.-7he funeral of
Captain Wm. C. Barnard, formerly aid•do-camp of Gen-
eral Koerner, who fill at the battle of Williamsburg,
took place yesterday afternoon at two o'clock, from the
City HMI, Camden, with all the civic and military bottom
doe his rinik. The processionleft the Hill and proceeded
to the Catholic totrylort ground at Gloucester. Mr. Bar-
nard was a cadet at Wc.t Point front the First Coupes-
roma district of Now Jersey and when the rebellion
broke out ho resigned his position and hastened to Wash-
ing on, where, without ply, ho volunteered hit terriers
in drilling our untlimlplieod troops. There he attracted
the attention of General Kearney, who
pieced him en his Oaf, in which capacity ho acted with
he fell in the fightat Williamsburg. TheCity Council of
Camden have approminted $2OO to assist, ia giving this
young Hindle to his country all the honors a clay can
giro in rendering suitable sepulture to one of its own
brave volunteers. Tito Gymnast toil Ellsworth Zooms
of this city °evil on a gnarl of honorupon tho occasion.
In addition to the civil authorities of Camden, the Ist
Resit:cent of Gray Reserves, Colonel P. C. Eitinnkir, the
United States Marines from the Navy Yard, end rho ne-
ghncrit of United Stales Volunteers, encamped at the Saco
Course at Camden, participated in the obsequies. The
display was one of the most imposing ever witnessed in
Camden.

DEATFI OF A 1111INISTER.—The Rev
Job* Ulrich, a minister of the Evang heal Lutheran
Church, who died a short time since, was well known
among the members of this denOmination and much ril•
spooled by a lathe boat of friends. Re with in the 511
Near of his age and wee born ID &Lavine. Lebanon
COMAS', Penne}trouts. about the year ]34. he emi-
grated to Carlisle. and was chosen pastor of the Luthe ra
Church, where ho labored for she period ofeight years.
From Carlisle he went to Petersburg, Adams county, w here
he wasfor thirteenrears the pastor ofthe LutheranChurch
Its that place. From thence liewent to Sidopensburg, In
Cumberland county, where he remained font years, when
he again returned I. Carlisle end took up his permanent
residence. Since then be was the pastor of the Sulphur
Springs charge, wherebe diligently labored until rellersd
by death.lle wasat one time president the Lntheran
Synod, where hie wise egrunsels amt firm decisions, while
be occupied the chair. bad wen for him au undying repu-
tation among his brother ministers.

MOORS FOR REBEL PRISONERS.—Some
weeks ago, a committee of citizens was to furnish re-
ligions reading to those Southern soldiers who aro con-
fined in the Northern Staid as prismeis of war It was
farther propped, so far as it might be prnetlesble, to
furnish to each prisoner a memento of good feeling, in
the ghee() of a Christian volume, to be carried to his home
after he shall have been liberated.
.. The committee coneisted or tho ROT. John Jenhina,
.D.D.; the Bey. John A. Vaughan, D. D.; the Rev
Nieberd Newtou, D. D. ; the Nov. William P. Breed, and
Messrs. W. lattleton Savage, Thomas Latimer, and John
B. Mint

• They have already furnished about 12,000 'prisoners,
at different poste, with twenty library csees, containing
over 2,300 volumes ofnew and valuable religious books.
•Thry havereceived donations in books from various In-
dividuals, and $.207 70 in money. Other posts remain
misapplied, and within seventy miles of this city a large
number of auch prisoners are gathering. Thecommittee,therefore, melte an urgent appeal for donations., which
will be received at the American Sunday.Scbool Union.

CRIMINAL STATISTICS.—Of 182 pri—-
soncre received into the Eastern Penitentiary thus far,
during the present year, eighty-seven, or almost one-
half, were under twenty-six yens of age; and of theta,
fifty were twenty-one or under, or minors. Tilll9 ahead
one half of tho wholo admitted population for the year
was in minority or early manhood. Of the eighty-seven
young criminals referredto, forty-eix were convicted for
larceny; five for arson; eight for burglary; five for pass-
ing counterfeit money; seven for rape; two for robuery ;
two for assault and battery; two for manslaughter; two
for burglary and larceny ; one for murder in thesecond
degree; one for forgery; onefor felonious shooting; one
for assault end battery, with intact to kill; two for horse
'Unites ; one for bigamy; one for larceny and horse

AN ASSORT/1D Coo.—The steamer
Suwanee,which has justleft this port for New Orleans,
had on board an assorted cargoconsisting of the follow-
ing artides : 50 blots shoulders, 2/ bhds iide , 101 hhde
begged hams, 84 bbls lard, 161 kegs lard, 10 bble lard.
oil, 893 boxes adamantine candles, 1,234 boxes assorted
soap, 23 boxes smoked Vogues, 77 boxes dairy cheese,
100bbbi mackerel, 2,000 boxes sealed herring, 100 bble
cidt r vie.e.gir, 25 cases shoes and - bete, /4 °mew thread
and needles, 400 boxes starch, 612 dozen buckets, Au,
114 pkgaehampagne cider,l4 came bitters, 41 kegs but-
ter, 114 cases chloroformand quinine, 5 cases castor oil,
10 kegs B. C. soda, 2 bble campbene, 9 bble bottled ale, 84
Apeshoe bleckiog, 5 caw it shoe brushes, 21 cases Ken.
lucky jeans, 183pima dried Neches, 4 cases paper col-
lars, 93 cheats tees.

•

WE-Einx AlowreLrrY. —The weekly
twit of the Board of Health has been published for the
week ending May 2441, 1801. Daring the week there
has been 257 deinha-118 adults and 539 children. The
largest numberof deaths wine children aged under one
year ; the smalleat were old stomas from 80 to 90 years
of 040. The greatest mortality was in the First wand,
the smailm4 in the Twenty-fifth ward. Of the number of
deceased Damns during the week 192 wore natives of the
Halted Itatee, 46 foreign, and 20 einknoirn Oonipsred
with the corresponding week of 1861, and of last week,the mortality was tui follows: Week ending May 29th,
1881, who 247; week ending May 17th, 1862,was 205;melee, 127; females,l9o; boys, 69; girls, 70.

CONCERT To TEE SICK SOLDIERS.—
About one hundred of the pupils of the Fifteentlx.ward
Grammar erhocl, under the charge df Mies Bradbury
and her assistants, visited the military hospital at
Twenty-second and Wood streetadast week, and gave a
concert to the sick soldiers. Miss A 11 Cooper presided
at .the piano. A lumber of delightful melodies were
rung. The "Star Spangled Banner" and Freedom'sBally" met with hearty applause. The children had able
prepared a hundred white handkerchiefs. which were
distributed among thdsoldiers by seven little girls at the
close of the performance.

ANNIVERSARY 'OF THE DEATH_ OF
COL. ELLswoarn —Saturday, the 24th, wee the snot-
Ternary of the death of Col. Ellsworth. At on early
hour on the morning of the 2•th of they, 1861, Ells-
worth's Zoitavee, the 2d, 7th, 12th. 14th. 69th, and list
New York militia the New Jenny and Michigan bri-
gades, and the District militia, embarked on transport',
proceeded to Alexandria and landed. The town had been
evacuated during the night by theenemy. But a single
Union lifewns lost In the occupation—that of the lament-
ed Ellsworth, who was asagasintucd by Jackson, after
be bad tent down therebel rag from the hotel.

THE CITY TREASURY.—The following
figures give the nmonntreceived by the Receiver of Taxes
the present year to 23d inst., inclusive, and paid to the
City Treasurer:
City tax for 186281,074,30648
City tax for 1862, less discount .. 82,679 29

City tax for prior years
991,627 14
23,934 61

State tax for 1862 151,0158,561,333 411
State tax Tv prior years 8,218 23

$1,177,113 39

DESERTERS • .ARRESTED.—Two desert-
ers Crom the 109th Pennsylvania Regiment, have been
taken back by Lieut. &brander, to the Potomac. Ono
is a married man, Robert Manifold, who hoe a wife and
eight children lu Pittsburg. Ho is a moulder by trade,
and enlisted in this city while on a spree. The other fa
a young man of Allegheny city, who, unable to get a fur•lough, went home without ono. Both expressed theirintention to rejoin theregiment whenever it was ready
to more front Washington.

DROWNED. MAN FOUND.—Yesterday
afternoon, the Coroner held au inquest upon the body of
a man which lied been found floating to the Delaware,near Reed-street wharf, during the morning. The de-
ceased was dressed in dark clothes, had on a truss, lightwhiskers, but no bair on thehead. From appearances,
the body had been In the water a long time. A 'reedit
of found drowned was rendered, and the boil, was
burled.

RELIGIOUS ANNIVERSARIES.—The an—-
niversary of the Sabbath-school of the Ceilar.etraetPresbyterian Church was bald yesterday afternoon. The
oat sal May celebration of the Landreth Sunday.sthool
wee alto held yesterday afternoon. The anniversary
exercites of tho St. John-street M. E. Sunday-Bebop!,
Third street, below George, wore celebrated yesterday af-
ternoon. Also, the seventeenth anniversary of the Jn-venile Missionary Society or the Broad-street Baptist
Church.

IMPROVEMENT TO THE QUARTER
SESSIONS.—The work on the retiring room for thejudges of the Quarter Sessions htpi been commenced, and
will tofinished before the court again moats on the first
Monday iu Juno. The building is being constructed attherear or and adjoining the room of the Court or Quar-ter EktRIODP, and will not exceed ten feet in depth and
eleven feet in width, and one story high, and wilt con-
form in design to the architecture of the present court
room

•

THE DRAINAGE IN INDEPENDENCE
SQUATiIt —Tbe work of Improving the dralosgo of the
Public buildings in independence Square is nearly ap-
proaching completion. All the surfacedrainage, as well
as the contents of the water closets, still be carried off LY
meansof stone pipes, and all emptying into the culvert
on Wait ut street.

ATTEMPTED riI.RJEDER.—A. fight oC-
corred on Saturday morning at a tavern on Sixth •tritet,
la low Shippen, in the course of which Thee. Illctiairy is
said to have bred a revolver nt Daniel Andrews. On being
Islaa before Ald. Dallas, McNalry alleged that ho was
attacked and tired the pistol in aelf-defenco. lie was
COIIIMitta to newer.

ARRIVAL OF EMIORANTS.—The ship
'Wyoming lendyi two hundred and thirty •threo end.grants, principally Irish, on Saturday an:fining. Manstouching scenes transpired as tha new corners were re•
cognized by their friends, who had preceded thenOto the
land of liberty •

THE PRESS.--PHILA.DELPRIA, MONDAY, MA.Y 26, 1862.
CAMDEN MATTERS.—The chosen free-

hoWre of Camden and Burlington counties have agreed
upon the locality known as the tc lower site" for the con-
struction of the new bridge over the Ponnshewkin creek.
This settles a canto tof year!' duration, and watch hut
more ban once changed the'result for Aesembly in the
Second din rict of this county.=—On Saturday, the
Criminal Com twas op.:aged in the trial of some trilling
cum The jury in the case of ThomasBurns, tried on
Friday for an outrage, after being mit BBnight etiMninte
court, being Mamie to agree, and asked to he discharged.
The judgerehired their request, and sent tin in outagain.
--Copt Meetings' battery of light artillery proceeded
to the commons neer Newtown Meeting House on Pri-
day for the purpose of drilling. The battery consists of
six pieces and about serene, men and horses. Their
evolutions were rapid. and Indicated considerable area-
ciency.--Mesers. Wilcoxh Whitieg on Saturday, at
high water, launched a One iromtug boat, which they
hare built for Mr. William Sharp, of title city. The
same firm have under way five boats of Isimilar cheese-
ter, which they are ['intoning to cmsapletlen.—The.
aleyor, ou Friday, fluid Jerry Price, an adherent ofthe
Shiftier hose COmpauy, for raising a false shim of Sr.
the evening before—Official reports place the lose of
the New Jeremy Brigade, at thu battle of Williamsburg,
at 109 tilled ; 3tB woundid, fO missing—total, 621.--Tt
is rumcred that all the New Jersey Moue in the field are
toho united in one division, under command of General
Philip Neat-nor.

• DEATH OF A SOLDIER —Johnifazzard,
a soldier of the war of 1812, died at bis residence, 708
Yrdtral street, on Friday evenint. lie was a moire of
France, and canto to this country very young and
served through the whole war. Ilia funeral will tato
place this afternoon.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MONEY MARKET.

PEILADELPHIA, May 21, 1862
The news of the defeat ofa portion of General Banks'

column, although not snflioiently important to produce a
depression of the market; had just enough influence to
check any decided advance in prices at the stock board;
bidders for tbo substantial 6 norcent. paying securities
being numerous, at a slight improvemoui on yesterdny'e
fignres, while thefancies allowed but little life. Iteadtv
optima at 24X, sunk to „and closed at Al, tbe sales
amounting to. about 870 shares. Pliiindflptila Gs, old,
sold at P9, exhausting the supply at that figure, being 3
advance on yesterday's bid; 7,800 new Gs changed hands
at 102X, onadvance of 4.

In "United States securities but little 1C0.3done, holders
sbowlng a reluctance to sell, except at high prices, and
timer' evidently timid, owing to the unsatisfactory war
news. 7.80 s sold at 105, anadvance of X on rriday'a
bid; beat 104X, X being demanded for more. Schur&
kill Navigation 05,1882, sold 'at 60X,san adcanes ofX.
Bank shares were very did). Farmers' and Mechanics'
sold at 53; Consolidation, 26. Passenger railways hung
fire very perceptibly, the only sale of importance Doing
11.0 abates Arch-street at 22X, sswn and interest; Second
and Third•street sold at 633, a decline o• X on last
sides. Berri» Canal consolidated brought 97. Camden
ttbd Amboy Bailroad,l32X ; Pennsylvania, 47X. Little
done.

Rfoneysti I coon:Ales abundant, and dealers are over
abetted, while those rocking inves•mont are anxious to
boar from Richmond and Corinth, profaning to wait o
day and ho sure than to tale any rick. The wee r. has
closed with ituexam pled stendlues, considering the great
evade now dote at hand, awl proves that there still ex-
i3lB a continued confidence in the tower of the Govern-
ment to tone down the convulsions of our land to a sa-
tiefactury laace.

kissers. Drexel & Co. furnish thefollowing Quotations :

New York exchange Per to 1-10pro.
Boston exchange to 1-10 din
Baltimore exchange 0 to 1-10
Ouuntry Tondo 3 to 0- i0 u

gold 3;to
T a-ID Treasury notes 1005 to 11.0-
Coupon bonds 104 to 104k

Peterson's Detector sends us a description of a five-
dollar spurious note on the Cumberland Bank of Bridge-
ton, New Jersey, which has been heavily shored lately
the 'vignette, is a sailor boldinga flag, in rho foreground
ofa shipping scone, female and 5.0 n right end—some of
these aru Cubit in rations colors.

Tux COAL TRADE.—The 'Miners' Journal says: The
quantityof coal sent by Sailivad this week is 40,950 17—
by Canal 31,119 lO—for the week 72,&70 07 against
71,786 tons for the corresponding week last year.

business of the Caiumi has been suffering for come
time for the want of boats, so many having been drown
off for Government uao. Yesterday wo learned they were
more plenty. Filsichts are low, but they have quick
despatch, which compensates to scone extant for low
freights.

The trade sums up this week, compared with last year,
as follows :

P. *R. 8....
Schl. Canal..
L. Val. B.B.
Lobigh Canal
ScrantonS'th

Do North
Del aBud Co.
Wyoming So..
Broad T0p....
Shamokin ....
Treverton .

Sh. Mt., H.T.
Lykena Val

WERE I
I

40,957 725,1321 94,911
31 120 203,3001 18,122
18,270 339,742(d 9,873
34,095 145,49618 2.350
18.2271 279,1051 1,401
8,4881 98,971 1.8,488

51,9971d13,6711
22,765id 3,783
122.8491 59,278

59,7731 90
24304 • 8,688
28,3652,43017,910 d 7,025

3,180
8,196
1,662
2,589
1,546

the SchuylkillOaust to day, bound to Phlludelphis, ladle
end coneltyned se follows:

Francis E, lumbar to Gaskill It .01drin; Jolla, do to J
Keeley; Mos rains's°, do to D B Taylor; Nymph, grain,
Sdonitor, corn meal, and Annie B Blank, wheat, to Liam-
plweya, Hoffman & Wright; E. VI Hanna, boards to Nor-
cress & !Bleeder, G D neletnan, do to Lasi Willimns; Ohio,
bituminous coal to II A & 6 Soyfortj Wittman & tkinrad,
itralp to captain.

MBAIOBAiIIDA
- Bark Munition, Sprague, hence for Key Vital, Was

spoken 19th inet, hit 38, long 73.
Schr I) Kahn, Minor, cleared at New York 29d inst. for

Philadelphia.
fcbr ltabicor, 'Hammond, clea-ed at Bangor slat inst.

for Philadelphia.
Behr 0 Loeser. Laws, cleared at Beaton 23d inst. for

Phllakelphin.
Scbr 1,3zz10 W Dyor, liloDliffio, cleared at Portland 22d

inst. for Philadelphia.
ScLr Thomas Borden. Wrightio.atoa, for rhiladolphia,

BMW" from Fall River 21st lust. . .

Sawa Amelia, Rockhlll, and A 9 Brown, Brown, sailed
from Providence 22d thet. for Philadelphia.

Captain Burton, of theship Wyoming, which arrived
at this port on Friday from Liverpool, repute: May 6t h,

let 41 28, long 43, exchanged sigoalis wits the British
bark Aou Anginta, hence for Glasgow. May 14th, eaw
a barrel ofoil, heads painted bine, with rod lettere; shout
fire miles fin tber west, saw a deck house or galley, appa-
rently sow, partly painted white. Next day gm patches
of oil on the water. 16tb, lat 4t 49, lou 62 28. picked ap
a barrel of,oil Similar to thefirst, marked, in rod letters,
K Bon ono head, and on the other, nu wed no egged hu
suede our, 811,..11-ATWOOD Oil Co. Burling Slip, New
York. May With, Was boarded by the Now York pilot
boat No 6, who supplied us with papers.

Bliip Sierra Nevada, bound for Callao, while beatingout
of Can Francisco. afternoon of 29th nit, missed etas e, nod
wtnt aehcre nt Fort Point dialog a thick fog. The Go-
vornmenr steamer Sntihricwent to heras istsuce, and she
was got off immediately, and was isles on the 30th of
Mips' wharf, haviogsaytained sumo damage, but to what
extent could not be aecortuined.

WZaMMIII
IN THE Distaicr COURT OF

TEM UNITED STATES .IN AND FOR TILE
NaSTEBN DINTKICT OF PNNNSTficAIkIA:
UNITED87' ATEs, EASTERN DISTNICT 0i?

SYLVANIA. SCT.
TIM PRESIDENT 010 'l'lLl UNITED
TO THI•: A1A10311.11. OF TILE ICASTERNDISTRICT

OF PENNSTLVANlA,
GREETING: •

WHEREAS, The District Court of the United Robot'
in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, rightly
and duly proceeding on a Libel, filed in the name of am
United,'States of America'lasitlf decreed all persons in
general who have, or pretend to have, any right., title,
or interest in the schooner FAIR PL s.Y, ft Mort O.
Thayer master, her tackle, apparel, and (molten.,
end the goods, wares, and merchandise laden on
board thereof, captured as a prize by the United States
Intik Gan of the Seas, J. B. Baxter commander,
to be monistic& cited, and called to jattgatent at
the time and place underwritten, and to the effect
hereafter expressed. (justice so requiring.) Ton are
therefore charged, and strictly enjoined and commanded,
that you omit not, but that, by publishing these preform'
in at lent two of the daily nevropapere printed and titib-
BAIN in rho City of l'hilndelphia,and iii the Legal In-
eenigencer, you do monish and cite, or cause to be
monishNl and cited, peremptorily, ill rename in general
who have, or pretend to have, any right, title, or interest
in the said telt. FAIR I'LAY, her tackle, apparel, stud
furniture, and the said goods, wares, and merchandise, •
'mkt' on board said echnoner, to appear before the
Bonorablo JOHN OADWALADER, the Judge of
the said court, at the District Court room, in the
City of Philadelphia, on the TWENTIETH day af-
ter the publication of these presents, if it be a court
day, or else on the next court day following, between tho
usual hours ofhearing causes. titan and there to show, or
allege, in due form of law, a 'reasonable and lawful ex-
cuse, if any they have, why the said Rehr. FAIR PLAY,
her tackle, apparel, and furniture, and thesold :mods,
wares,std merchandise, should not be pronounced to be-
long, at the time of the Capture of the same, to the ene-
mies of the United States, and as goods of theirenemiee,
or otherwise,liable and subject to condemnation. to be
adjudged andcolutembed as good and lawful prizes.; and
further to do andreceive In this behalf ns to justice shall
appertain. Aud that you duly intimate, or cause to be
intimated, unto all persons nforisiaid, generally, (to
whom by the tenor of these presents it is also intimated')
that if they shall not appear at the time and place above
mentioned, or appear and shall not show a reasonable
and lawful cause to the contrary, then said District Court
doth Intend and will proceed to adjudication on the said
capture, and may pronounce that the said schooner fAIR
PLAY, her tackle, apparel, and furniture, and the said
goods, wares, and merchendise, did belong,at the time
of the capture of the tome, to the enemies of the United
States of America, and as goods of their enemies, or
otherwise, liable and subject to confiscation and condem-
nation, to be adjudged and condemned as lawful prise,
the absence, orrather contumacy, of the persons so cited
and intimated inanywise notwithstanding, and that you
duly certify to the said District Court what you shall do
in the premises, together with these presents.

Witness the Honorable JOHN CADWALADER,
Judge of the said court, at Philadelphia, this third
day of APRIL, A. D. 1862, and in the eighty-sixth year
of the Independence of the said United States.

my26-3t G. It. PDX, Clerk District Court.

COPARTNERSHIP. NOTICES.

DDISSOLUTION.--The Copartnership
heretofore existing between the enbacribere, under

the name of H. O. PROK & THEO. BLISS, is this day
dissolved by mutual consent. The business of the finn
will be settled by THEODORE }MRS, at 103 North
THIRD Street. non&os

THEODORE BLISS.
Phila., Play 22,1862.

ttE UNDERSIGNED WILL CON-
TINtrEEthe PUBLISHINGANDBOOKSELLING

BUSINESS on his own account, at the old stand of
PECK & BLISS, undtr thefirm name of TUE.)DOR
BLISS & CO. '

my 2330. THEODORE BLISS.

THE COPARTNERSHIP HERE-
...a. TOBOBB existingbetween the undersigned, under

the name of STITT & BROWN, has been tole day dis-
solved by mutual consent. The business of the house
mill be settled by SETE B. HITT and GEO. H.
BBILBLB, 'who KT 13 alone authorized to sign'the name of
the Arm in liquidation. .

BETH B. STITT,
JAB. Dt. !MOWN,
GEO. U. BUMBLE,
JAB. L. BOUTS
EDWD. A. GZEENE

PEILADELPIIIA, 21sy 20,1602

.111HE UNDERSIGNED• HAVE THIS
JL day formed' a Oootirtnerehie for the 'purpose of

transacting a general WOOL BUSINESS, coder the
woo of ROUTH WICK, &IRMA &00 as museums
to STITT& BROWN, at theirold stand, No. 65 South
FRONT Street.

EDWD. A. GREENS,
GEO. 11. BURBLE,

, JAS. L. souraWICK.PHILADIELkIa, Kay 20,1802. my2o-12t

NOTICE: - THE , COPARTNER-
SIIIP heretofore existingbetween the undertigned

ender the firm of PPATC klLßATß,hasbeendissolved
by its owu limitation and by mutual consont.

D. T Pratt le atone authorized to collect the out-
standing debts, and to use the firm 1111111 a in liquidation.

DUNDASS T. ruArr,
MEWL&anti B. RE sTFI,

ma,, Maylo, MI G. MILLIS'.

T. PRATT will continue the im-Da portalion of .WATCWO, of the principal Fo-
reign Al enutactures. Also, at wholesale dealer in
WATCHES of American Fabrication. Jewelry. Plated-
Wares, dm, nt the old ,tend,'}. W. cur. FIFTH
and MARK= Stmts. my2o 6t*

IRE LNSURANCE EXCLUSIVE-
LY.—The .PEIC4BYLVARL& anus m-strualwa

GONCPARY. Incorporated 1825. CHARTER PLR-
FFTGAL. N0.610 WALNUTEstee!, oppoeitte ludepond-
*no* Senara.

This Gompany, favorablyMarra to the community fO7
thirty-ate years, continues to insure. against Lose or Be-
mage by Fire, on pubtio or private Buildings, atelier per-
manently or for a limited time. Also, on Fiernlenm
etootee of Goode, or Morobandlea generally, on liberal
minas.

Their Oaattal, together with a Large thirplau Puna, la
invested In the moat careful moaner, whloh enables Una
b offer to the bleared an ttaffoubted crortrity in the ow
of loot.

DIBEOTONS.
Jonathan Patterson, Thomas Robin,
Quintin Campbell, Daniel Smith,Jr.,
Alexander Benson, Jobs Devereta,
William Montague, Thomas Smith.
Isaac liseleherta,

JONATHAN
Wtt.Lials G. Oamtniz.L.

PATTERSON, ProUnit
•14

THE ENTERPRISE
nieUIIANON COMPANY OP DEUMADZLPHIL

(T/HE INSUBANOIS NIOLUSITZLY.)
LI3IfIPANY'S DUILDING, S. W. 0011.N.D8 YOUNTR

AND WALNUT STRILITIL
DIUSOTO3IB.

F. HatohfordStarr, dlordomil k Dawson.
William McKee, Gee. H. Stows,
Baibro Frazier, John H.Drown,
John M. Atwood, B. A. Folmetoolc,
18012 j T. TrodLoh, , Andrew D. Dash,
Henry Wharton, J. L. Drriuger.

F. RATOELVORD STABS, President.
Citinna W. Cox". &oratory . fell

TIIBBOLUTIQN Or- .PARTNER-
.JJ' MM.—Notice is lueeby even that the firm of
CHARLES N. SMITH 8s 00 , at the Fairmount Iron
Works, has boon dissolved. by.y mutual consent. The
business will bo settled and closTbd by

ffisy 10, 1662. CHARLES E. MEM

The bucineee will bo continued by tke underaigued
under the firm of MORE'S, TAKER, & CO. Offboa
No. 209 South THIRD Street. •

mylB.lm DIODDIS. TASKED, & CO.

MEDICINAL.

T. A Et B -A..I' ,.!xi . ' S.
ENTEIWZBOENT •

SELTZER- APERIENT.
This valuable and popular litedietaa.hai aniveisally re.

oeived the most favorabk) recommendations ot the
AIRDIOAL PROYEBBIOi tied the Pablo ae the

• 111013 t BPI/OINST AGII4ILLBLZ

SALINE APERIENT.'
It may be rued with the best effect in

Biliens Arid Febrile Diseases, Costiveness, Siok
. Headache, Nausea, Loss of Appetite, Indiges-

tion, Acidity of the Stomach, Torpidity
of the Liver, Gout, Rheumatic

Affections, Gravel, Piles,
AND ALL OOMPLAINTS AHERN

A GENTLE AND COOLING APERIENT Olt PUR-
GATIVE IS REQUIRED.

It is particularly adapted to the wants of Travellers
by Sea and Land, Residents in Rot Climates, Perseus of
Sedentary Baits, Invalids, and Cony&hideouts; Captains
of-Vessela and Planted will find it a valuable addition to
their Medicine Chests.
It is in theform of a Powder, carefully put up in bottles

to keep in any climate, and merely requires
water poured upon it to produce a de-

lightful effervescing beverage.
Numerous testimonials, from profeaaional and other

gentlemen of the higheet standing throughout the coun-
try, and its steadily hiereasing popularity for a aeries
of years, strongly guaranty its efficacy and valuable
character, and commend it to thefavorable notice ofan
intelligent public.

blannfactured only by
TARRANT & .CO. •

278 GREENWICH Street,cornerWarren at.
NEW YORK,

ap2Lly And for sale by Druggists generally.

BROWN'S •ESSRNOE JAMAICA GINGER,
Manufactured only at FRE DEttICK BROWN'S

• DREG AND CHEMICAL STORE,
Northeast corner ofFILTH and CHESTNUT Streets,

PHILADELPHIA
Attention is called to this valuable remedy which etunihi

be in every family,and for the Army and Navy It is in.
dispensable, curingaffections of the stomach and bowels,
and is a certain preventive from the effects of bad water.

OADTION.—To prevent this valuable Essence from
being counterfeited, a new Steel Engraving, executed at
great coat, will be found on the outside of the wrapper, In
order to guard the purchaser against being imposed upon
by worthless imitations. .And sold by all respectable
Druggists in the United Staten. fed crfrm-dm

TNSIIItANCE COMPANY OF THE
1 STATIC OF PENNSYLVANIA-OVMM Noe. 4
Mid 5 B=BANGS BUILDINGS, North side or Mar
MIT Street, between DOME and THIRD Streets, Pbl e.
aerobia. -

BrIOGIIPOBATED in 1794—CHART=PNIIPDTIYAW
CAPITAL, $200,000.

PROPERTIES OF THE COMPANY, FEBRUARY
1, 1881 8507 ORAL

E, iram, lath ni-Laro TRANSPORTA-
TION MURANO/4

DIBIOTOBS.
Hew D. Sherrord, Samuel Grant, Jr.,
Marlow Macslesier, Tobias Wyner,
William 8. Smith, Thomas B. WaAxon,
Albs B. Austin Henry G. Freeman,
William B. White, Charles B. Lewis,
George H. Stuart, George O. Carson,

Edward 0. Haight.
HENRY D. 8111111HBED, l'reddent.

Wrimrsu Hsi's'. Eiecretari. 019-If

GLUTEN CAPSULESor
PURE COD-LIVER OIL.
The repugnance of moat patients to VOA-LIVER

OIL, and the inability of many to take it at all, has in-
duced various forma of disguise for its administration
that are familiar to the Medical Profeesicn. Boma of
them answer in special cases, but more often the vehicle
neutralizes the usual effect of the Oil, proving quite ae
unpalatable and of leas therapeutic value. The ropes-
nance, nausea, dm., to invalids, induced by disgust of the
Oil, is entirely obviated by the use of our OAPSOLEEI.
GOD-LIVIEB. OIL OAPEStrLEB have been mach need
lately Europe, the experience there of the good're-
snits from their use inboth hospitaland private practice,
aside from the naturally auggeeted advantages, are suf.
&it* .to warrant our claiming the virtues wo do for
them, feeling assured their Ulla will result in benefit and
denerredfavor. Prepared by

k‘;k*Aa9l.LlP:)Ualvlsatigi
1419yrLLNUT Street, Philadelphia

OARD. .THE UNDERSIGNED,
late of ItseVIRARD HOLISE, Philadelphia, have

tamed, for a teem of years,WILLARD'S HOTIL, 131
weahingthe. Vim take this ooraelon to return to theft
old friends arid tmetootersmany thanks for past rayon,
and boa to mumsOM that they will be most harpy to
tee them In three WV martens.

URADWION., & 00.
WattlintofOßs:alkf 111.heal. • au2ll-11

• PENN STEAM ENGINE
AND HOMIER WORICB.—NEAITE

LEVY, PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGI-
NEERS, MAOIIINIBTS,BOILER-IdAILERB, BLACK-
SMITHS, and FOUNDERS, having, for many 7earil
been in successful operation, and been exclusively en-
gaged in building and repairing Marine and Biver En-
gines, high and low pressure,lron Boilers, Water Tankg,
Propellers, die., dm., resPecfally offer their services to
the public, aa being fully prepared to contract for En-
gines of all sizes, Marine, River, and Stationary, having
sets of patterns of different rizes, aro prepared to exe-
outs orders with Quick despatch. Every description of
pattern-making made at the shortest notice. Metand
Low-pressure, Flue, Tubular, and CylinderBoilers, of
the best Pennsylvania charcoal iron. Forging', of 111
sizes and kinds; Iron and Bream Castings, of all descrip-
tions; 801 l Turning, Scrow-Cntting, and all other work
connected with the above business.

,Drawings and Specifications for all work done at their
establishment, free of charge, and wort: gnarantied.

The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for re.
pairs of 'boob, wherethey can lie in perfect safety, and
are provided with phew. .., blocks, fells, etc., ac.,lorrob-
Izerheervy or light weights.

JACOB O. NJIAITE,
JOIIN P. LEVY,

lel4-tf BRACE and PALMER Streak'.

TATouit.ouvE OIL.-483 baskets
-a-a LL GOB OLIVE OIL, Just received, and for sale
by JAIIREVEIE. a LAVERGNE, 202 and 204 South
FRONT Street.

OAIITION.—Itaring aeon a. ifDaeons article of OH
branded ,6 , J. Latour," we caution the public against
purchasing the same, as the genuine J. Leto= Oil can
be procured only front uff.

JAtIttiTCHR s LAVERGNR,
202 and 204 South FRONT Street.

I !J Lli3 Y'J .

FIEE INSURANCE.
Mtloll AMC'S' INSURANON COMPANY OF

runtADELputA, No. 138 NOR'EU HIXTII Street,
below Ra ce, mourn RHump,cs, Goode, end Merchandise
prticrally, lime Loss or Viunago by Piro. The ()employ
guaranty toitiljust all Lowiea promptly, awl thereby hope
to merit the patronage of llio public.

DIRECTORS.
William Morgan,
James Mediu,
James Infrom,
Francis halls,

•Charlos Clare,
Thomas Fisher,
John Bromley,
Francis Mc'Banns,
Mugh O'Donnell, •
Tiernan' Rafferty.

IBS COOPER, President.
retary, myl7-tf

Franciii Cooper, •
Diichael I.l.eGooy,
Edward lifeGoveiii,
ThoniamB.litcCorinick,
Matthew NO:Ileor,
John Cu.v.sadri
l'homas J. Hemphill,
Bernard H. Ifidsenitin,
laic:bac! Cahill,
James McCann,

FRAN
BlittNA RD ELPFIMIT. See,

DELAWARE MUTUAL BAFETY
INSURANOE OOMPANY.

INCORPORATED BY THE TazorBtA.TlMIN OF
i•ENNSYLVANIA, 1836.

OFFICE 8. E. CORNER THIRD AND WALNUT
STREETS. PHILADELPHIA.

MARINE INBURANaIIi
ON VESSELS,
CARGO, T all Parts or the World.rnzrawr,

INLA D MUM/MD=
0 s Goods, by Rivers, Canals, Lakes, and Land Carriages

to all parts of the Union.
FIRE INBFRANOES

On Merchandise generally.
On Stores, Dwelling houses,Ad.

ASSETS OF THE COIdPANY, NOT. 1, 1861.
PAR. cosy.

1100,000 United States Flop nor centLean. 1100,210 00
50,000 United. StatesBix par cont. Trea-

sury Setae . 49,902 87
26,000 United States Seven and Three-

tenths per cent. Truantry Notes 26,000 00
100,000 State of Pennsylvania Five pei

cent. Loan. 09,531 25
122,060 Philadelphia City Six per cent.

Loan 112,448 IT
10,000 State or Tennessee Five per cent.

Loan. 22,075 00
20,000 Peunaylvania Railroad. let !dart-

gage Six per cont. Bends 10,000 00
70,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, 2d Mort-

gage Six per cont. Bonds 46,180 88
' 15,000 200 SharesStock GermantownGas

Company, principal and interest
grtaranlied by the City of Phi-
ladelphia. Km so

6,000 100 Shares Stock Pennsylvania
Railroad Company 11,000 00

Bills receivable for insurances made...... 90,780 07
blonds and Mortgagee 75 0011 00
Real Rotate .145e8 ea
Balances duo at Agencies—Premiums on

Marine Policies, Intsrost, and other
Debts doe the Company.

Scrip and Stock of imndry Insurance and
other Companies, 811,53 estimated va-
lue

Cash on band—ln Banks ...

InDrawer

48,1111 V

4,088 00

517 80
61,618 Be

• DIIINOTORS
WiMain Martin, SamuelN. Stokes,
Edmond A. Sender, J. F. Penhtion,
Theophiins Pauldius, HenrySloan,
John R. Penrose, Edward Darlington,
John 0. Davie, H. Jonas Brooke,
James Traunair, Spencer lerlivaino,
William Eyre, jr., Thomas O. Hand,
James 0. Hand, Robert Burton,
William 0. Ludwig, Jaceb P. Jones,
JosephR. Seal, JamesB. McFarland.,
Dr. B. X. Boston, JoshuaP. Env,
GeorgeG. Delver, John B. Semple, Pittsburg,
Hugh Orals, D. T. Morgan, Pittsburg,
Charles Roily, A. B. Berger, Pittsburg.

WILLIAM ABTIN, President..
THOMAS

HISNET LIIBURN.
AND, Vice Preslitemt.

1E1144

GROCERIES. AND PROVISIONS

NATIVE WINES.

STRICTLY PURE MOE OF THE GRAPE-TEE
HOST DELICIOUS, !RICH, AND FRUITY

WINES EVER OFFERED TO .

THE PUBLIC.
LE RICONZENT ASSORTMENT JUST RECErVED

ALBERT O. ROBERTS,
DEALER IN PM asomares,

ap26llf OORNEE ELEVENTH AND VINE BTB

THE ERTJ ANCB
NIITITAL INBURANOZ oomiresiT,

OP PHILAIMPAIA,
OFFIOE No. 808 WALNUT STIMET,

larvae spinet LOSS OR DAMAO:I'Z BY VIBE, on
Howes, Store; and other bnildingai tlmilcd

or perpetual, and on Pnralture.,
Goode, Wanal, and Ater-

. °bandit*, in town of
• . country.

CABE CAPITAL, 0231,110.00—A88rra $8:17,142.04,
Which is invested as follows, via

'ln first mortgage on city property, worth
double theamount 5/811,900 00

Pennsylvania Railroad Co.'s 8 peramt. fist
mortga,go loan, az wir 5,000 00

PellnrYlvanla Railroad Co.'s 6 per cent, ea-
oond mortgage loan, (330,000) AT,900 00

Huntingdon and Broad To Railroad and
Canal Co.'s mortgage loan 4,000 00

Groundrent, fret-class 3,482 00- -

Alateral loans, well seenrol 2,503 00
eft of Philadelphia 6 per tont loan 313,000 00
Aneghany County 6 par cent Pa. 88. loan. 10,000 00
CommercialBank /Frock 6,186 01
Xectianice Bank stock *Bl2 80
Pennsylvania Railroad Co.'s 'duck 4,000 00
The Reliance Mutual Insurance Co.'s stook. 28,830 00
The County fire Insurance Co.'s stock 1,00 CO
The Delaware M. 8. Insurance Co.'s stook.. 100 00
Union Mutual Insurance Co.'s aorta 880 00
Bills receivable 14,802 14
Book accotuits, accrued interest, !to 7,104 85
Oath on hand 11.444 64

'

41817,1 U 04
The Milton! prindpie, combined with the seourity

• Stock Capital, entities the insured to pertiolpete to the
T3O/1178 of the Oompsay,Wffhout liability for sOfifme.

/Ames promptly ediweted wed laid.
—Prom.

Vlem Tingley, SamuelMohan:,
William R. Thompson, Robert Steen,
Frederick Brown, William Meunier,
William Stevenson, Boni. W. Tingley,
John R. Worrell. . Marshall Rill,
Z.L. Oareon, J. Jolmeon Brown,
Robert Toland, CharlesLeland,
G.D. Roeengartati, Jacob T. Bunting,
Medea S. Wood, Smith Bowen,
James8. Woodward, John Masa, Pittabnen.

13141 d TT.TAJJAZIY, President- -

E. M. KINOIMAY, Be .
Webratiry 18,1831.

.VICCHANGE INSURANCE COM-

.I/4 PANT—Office, Ne. 40g WALNUT Street.
Fire Insurance on Rowel"

'
and Morchandise gimeragh

onfavorable terms, either Linnted or PergetneL
DIBEMOBS.

JeremiahBonsai, Thomas mina,
JohnQ. Ginnodo CharleeThompson,
ildward D. Bobo:* James T. Male,
tiainuel D. Smedley, Joshua T. Owen,
Raab= Q.Bs* John J. Griffiths.

• ' .flitiffint.NBONSALL, President.
• 'JOHN Q.QINNODO, Pine President:

'MUM 0036 Boorstary. lan

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANON
OOMPH m Incorporated 1810. CHART=

PDEPICTUAL. Dlo.Blo WALNUT Street,above Third,
Philadelphia.

Having a large paid-up Ooze& Stook and BurPlus, 'e-
vaded in sound and available &curt tlee, continued tO
Ensure on Dwellings, Stores, Paul tare, Merchandise, Yea.
'eh in port and their Cargoes, and other Personal Pro-
perty. All Looses Merida and promptly adjusted.

DLI4COTORS
Thomas R. Maria,
John Welsh,
bamael 0. Morton,
Patrick Brady,
John T. Lewis,

THOM
ALanne 0.L. VZAWPOZD,

James,B. Oampbell,
Ndrocuad G. Dutill4
Charles W. PooHwy,
Israel Morrie.

AS R. MARIS, Preeident.
, Secretary. fe22.-ft

LULUMLNATLFIb OW"

OIL!! OIL!!!

HIILBT.JRT & BRODHEAD,

No. 240 ARV{ STREET,

Having°paned a GeneralDepot for the Sale of Extra
Refined and Lubricating COAL OILS, would call the
special attention of dealers and consumers to their
refined ILLUMINATING OIL, as It posseases merit
beyond anything heretofore offeredin this market, being
entirely free from that glnei substance°and bad odor
which characterize that commonly sold in this market,
Produces no smoke, and isfree from all explosive
properties.

C3— Orders from City or -Country protriptly at-
tended to. ' myls-1m

PROPOSALS

NOTICE.---SEALED PROPOSALS
are invited until thel7th day of May, 1562, at IS

o'clock, M., for supplying thelhdted States Subsistence
Department with 8,000 head of Beef Cattle on the Hoof.

The Cattle to be delivered at Washington City,and each
animal to average 1,260 pounds, gross weighs; no animal
admitted which weighs less then 1,000 pounds gross
Heifers and bulls not wanted.

The Cattle to be delivered at such times, and in such
ituentitiee, as the Government may require.

Thefirst delivery of Cattle to be made on the 10th of
June, 1862, or as soon thereafter as Government may re-
quire.

A bond, with good and sufficient sectirity, will be re-
quired.

Government reserves to itself the right to pay in.
Treasury notes, or other Government ferids.

No bid will be entertained when out to by contractors
who have previousli failed to comply with their con-
tracts, or where the bidder is not -present to respond to
hie bid, and all bide to be accompanied by two gnaran.
teem

Thenames of, firms should be stated in full, with the
precise address of all the members of the firm.

Bids to bo directed to Major A. BECKWITH, C. S.,
If. B. A., Washington, Ti. 0.

Form of Guaiantee.
We,'-, of the county of-, and /Maloof-,

and -, of the county of-,and State of
do hereby guaranty that- is able to fulfil a contract
in accordance with the tame of hie proposition, and that,
should his proposition be accepted, he will at once enter
into asontract In accordance therewith.

Shouldthe contract be awarded him we are prepared
to become his securities.

This guarantee must be appended to eachbid.
myl2•l4t

LONDONEXHIBITION-RETURN
TICKETS TO LONpON AND BACK:

First-class 6160.
Second6olass 68.

WEEK ii 0OMMUNIOA-
TION BY ISTVAN BETWEEN NNW

YOWL. AND wrzupooL, celiLg et QUERIAR.;
TOWN, (Ireland') to lend and ember's Pameraiers sad
dempatchee.

The Liverpool, New York, end Philadelphia Rom.
ship Ckunpany'a splendid Olyde-built Iron screw atesat-
daps ere intended to sell sa follows:

NEON NEW YORK fOR LrirrsPeob.
EDINGURGII Saturday, May 24, 1862
CITY OF BALTIMORE

KANGAROO
.Saturday, May 31, 1862
Saturday, June 1, 1862. _

And every Saturday throughout the year, from nu
No, 44 N.B.

RATES OF PASSION
TM/OMM FROM PRIGADBLPELL

Cabin, to Quotrnstown, or LiverpooL...-
Do. to London, via Liverpool

Steerageto Cineenstown, or ....... 1)91
Do. to Louden 'Fa
DO. Return tickets, available for six months, from

Liverpool 54,11
Ilsasengers forwarded to Havre, Paris, Hamblin,

Dremoz, and Antwerp at throughrates.
Certificates of portage leaned from Liverpool to New

York 5411
Certificates of passage homed from 011emletoWn to NOW

York "

Those steamers have papecior tieConinXXlStiOnafor pat.
/engem aro conch-cc-WI with water-tight cemparbnao4,
and carry experienced Burgeons.

Forfreight, or peonage, apply at the office of the COT-
pent'. JOHN G. DALE, Agent,

111 Walnut street, Philadelphia,
In Liverpool, to WM. WRAC,

'rower llnfidlnCt.
In Glasgow, to WM. INMAN,

18 Dixon street.

ANTHRACITE LNSURA_NOS
COMPANY. Authorized Capital $403,000

MARTYR PEILPffirtIAL.I
Office No. 311 WALNUT Street, between ffildrd and

South Streets, Philadelphia.
This Company will immrs against lose or damage by

'ire, on Muildinsa Furniture, and Merohandlae one.
Also, Marino Inanrancos on Vessel', Cargoes, and

Weights. Inland 'affluence toall ports of the Union.
DIBBOTOBS.

Davie Pearson,
Pater Steger,
J. B. Banco.
Wm. P. Dean,
John Ketcham,
.M ESKER, President
DEAR, Vim President.

sra-tt

William Esher,
D. Lothar
raider .fadi)T,riM,
Johaill:Blahiston,

W.H.WILL8/0 7•

110TELB.

STEVENS HOUSE,
(LATE DELNONICIOII,)

No. 26 BROADWAY,
NEW, TONE.

Tire minutes' walk from Fall Elver boat landing,
%ambers street, and foot of Cortland greet.
• • nila2B.Bm GEO. W. STEPHENS, Probrietor.

FOR SALE AND TO LET

To DISTILLER&
The DISTILIAST 'mown re tlu

and formed,' owned and occupied by RAM. 8111.11114
Yea-. timated on TWENTY-THIRD, between RAOI
ens VINE htreeie, Philadelphia, Onnaoity 809 bratteit
per day, is now Wrenn' for sale on rotgionable and accom-
modating terms. Is in gocdrunning order, and has all
the modern improyemeuta. AnArtesian well on the pra-
mien fundshra an unfailing supply of good, fore woMM

&Wean Z. LOOKS di 00/, No. 1010 MARKET
Street, Philadelphia. fa22411

di • .HANDSOME ORES UNUT-HILL
oo SUMMIT Street. FOIL SALM, by K.TIIOII4IB tt SONS, on.TUESDAY next, it 12 o'clock

DI., at the PbUndelphis ms44.3ite

di FOR SALE—On the most accoin-
irda =dating terms, I'ELMO/ATVS PROP F: P.T Y, co a-

t the city p goad prantice 2iVatl top wealthyutighborhood. Forfurther particulars. apply to
Z. PF, TrriT tNo. 309 Wa.LNTIT Street.

FOR SAO-A DEBI B,A.BLZ
88= FARB!, containing 324 'term ottnoto Iu Doi:twin
COMM Po., five winntes' walk from railroad station,18 miles from the city; first-rote substantial stone IM-
Trovemt.l.ls; nicely watered; fine shade, ,trc.

ADDIS' to E. PETVIT,
W)24-tt

. fie. 308 WALNUT Sired.

41- TO EXCHANGE FOR CITY
PROPERTY—A VALUABLE • Edß3f, of la

noes, geed buildings; situate near raitrarul station, On
the Di leteare Tiller.. NOW JeTROY. Also, A FRUIT
FAIL 1, near Dover, Delaware, ISO acres. Immediate
possession. lintr to - • E. I'ETTIT,

cay24-ti No.= WALED T Street.

goi FOR RENT-A F.URNISHED
INnt HOUSE on WALNUT Street, near ,Tenth. at
low rent. O. Yl. MIILBHEID, . 203 South SIXTH
Street. . .• myll-12t

aFOB SALE Olt TO LET—Four
Homo,on the west side of 11130AD Street, below

Cribuntdeavenne. Apply et the soathwest corner of=musad SANSObI. Streets.

a. FOR BALE OR TO LET.—A
pleasant bowie in the suburbs of MOM, Want" an

acre of ground, abundance of shade lad fruit:. Bent
low. Apply at Ito. 15 sorra POMMES STBRET,
Second story. ap36 lm

el • TO BENT--A• well-fuiiished
0100.0onntry House, of moderatorise. The grounds in-
clude Flower, Fruit, and Vegotable Gardens, an Orchard,
a pleasant grove, throne) which a little brook flows, and
pasture grourels for the use of two cows. It id sitnsted s
adle and a ball from Old York Road Station, North Penn-
ayleania Railroad. Inquire 1010 LOOIISr Sout.

ma-mit tf
ag, TO LET—A .beautiful 0011N-

TIMPLIO7.of 10 acres, on the west side of
NBONT•Stroot road, above Hart lane, within tennods
mites' walk of the irranktorl and Southwark 'passenger
cam Poeeessiou early in Mail. Apply at the 0:+010.
west corner NINTH and SANSONE, second story.

mh23•tf

SALT.-2,000 sacks Ground Alum
Salt; 21,000bushels do., do., do.; 4.000 bushel*

Turk's Island do., In store and for sato bt MURPHY
ROOFS, N0.1.45 NORTH WHARVES. • saa .

CROSSE ft BLACKWELL'S oele.
1116.1 braced PICRLES and SAUGES,conetautly received

RHODES& W14LIA:1118,
107 South WATER Street

MTS.-20 BALES LANGUEDOO
umma; 25 bslee SIOILY ALMONDS; 100

ban Now Mikan PBANIITS ; tintreceived and for gale
by • • ItHODSS & WILLIAM,myo lO7 Sonth WATER &met.

QARDINEB.—A very superior brand
for Palo by ' • 022AIIIVES B. OABSTAIBB,

apt .12611FALLEUT and nGIBANITS Street.

MOSES NATILAITS, AUCTIONEEE.
AND OOMMESSION MERCHANT, southeast

corner of SIXTH and RACE Streets.
TAKE NOTION

The blithest possible prise is leanod on goods at zit
'awns' Principal Establishment, southeast corner e
With end Race streets. At least one-third more they et
say other establiehment so this city.

NATHANW PRINOIPAL MONEY ESTABLItI *-

KENT.
. 250,000 TO LOAN,

th lenge or small amounts, from one dollar to thottsetult,
on diamonds, gold and elver piste, watches, ioweby,
tnerchandiee, clothing, furniture, bedding, pianos, slid
goode of every description.
LOANS MADE AT THELOWEST MARKET RATIO.

Thieestablishment has largo fire and thief-proof wan
for the safety of valuable goods, together with a viva ,

watchman on the premiere.
ESTABLISHED FOR THE LAST 80 TEAR&

ALL LARGE LOANS MADE AT THIS, THE
"PRINCIPAL ESTABLISHMENT."

43/ILRGES GREATLY REDUCEII.
AT PRIVATE SALE.

One intpericrbrilliant toned plano•forte, with zneteditt
plate, eoftand lord pedalo. Price ooly SW.

One sore fine toned piano-torte, price only NO.

DRIICIS.AND CHEMICALS.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER
de Oa..

Vortirmat Corner FOURTH sad BAIIE Blie;c4s,
PHILADELPHIA, •

WHOLESALE DIthGGISTIS,
IMPORTERS AND DELT/ERB

FOREIGN AND DOMBEITIO
ATINDOW AND PLATE GLASS.

I[AIMPACTITREBB OP

*'BITELEAD AND ZINCPAINTS, PUTTY, &e
MOMS rOlt VIZ CILHBRATXD

FRENCH ZINC PAINTS.
. Dealers and cordplmeris sopplled at

VERY Lolf-itiCtis 804 CASH
apl9•Rm

WHITE LEAD, DRY AND IN
V V .01L.—Bed Lend, White Lead, Litharge, finger

of Lead, Copperas, Oil of Vitriol, Colo not, Patent Yel-
low, Chrome Red, .ohrome Yellow, Aqua Fortis, Eln-
riatic Acidi Epsom Salts, Rochelle Salts, Tartaric Acid,
Orange Mineral. -Soluble Tart, Sub. Garb. Soda. Whits
Vitriol, /led Precipitate, White Precipitate, Lunar
Cauptic, Narootine, Sulph. Morphine, elorpblue, Acetate
Morphine, Lao. Salph., Ether Sulphuric, Ether Nitric,
Sulphate Quinine, Corre. Sublim., Denarcotized Opium,
Chloride of Soda, Wetherill's I/U..oinch% Tartar
Emetic, Chloride ofLime, Crude Boma, Refined Borax,
Camphor, Resin Copavia.

WETHERELL & BROTHER,
Druggistaand Manufacturing Chemists,

Nos. 47 and 49 North SECOND Street,
ialB-te ARILA 111CLP FtlA..

CABINET FURNITURE.

CABINET FURNITURE AND BM-
-11-1 LLIED TIMMS.

MOORE & AMPlON.
No. 26.1 South SICOOND Street,

oonnootlon with their extensive CabinetBash:tees era
11011 toantifactming a anperlor article of

BILLIARD TABLES,
&tiff have now on hand a full sultPl7, litilehed with the
NOCHE & °AMNON'S IMPROVIDD CUSHIONS,
which are pronounced, by all who have mod them, to be
superior to all others.
rut the UtutitY and Amish of tine tables the manu.

2cturors color to their numerous patrons throughout
the Union, who are familiar with the character of their

if -LUCIFER," OIL WORKS.
_LA 100 Bbla. " Lucifer" Burning Oil on hand.

We guarantee Ibis oil tobe non-explosive, to burn all
the oil in the lamp with a ateadv, brilliant flame, without
muting the wick, and but slowly. Bbls. lined with
glen enamel. 'WRIGHT, SMITH, & PICARSALL.

fe2l-tf Mee615 Id&BlIRT Street.

CARBON OIL.-100 -bbls. Natrona
Oil in store and for sale by

-WILLIAM M. WILSON,
r01213-1/ SOS ISANNIIT Street

MACHINERY AND IRON.

MORGAN, .ORR, & CO., STEAM-
.

MGM BIIILDBBA, Iron Founders, and
General Mackinista and Boiler Makers,l 0.1210 CIAIr-
LOWHILL Street, Philadelphia. feLS:ly

DEPIITY QUARTERDIASTE.a
-1-IGRITERAL'S OFFION, .Piut.tmscrimi, May 1,
1862.

PROPOSALS will Le received at this officeon Tues•
day, 27th day of May ; Tuesday, Juno ltd, and Tuesday;
June 10, at 12 o'clock, H., for the delivery of one
thousand (10E0) Cavalry horses, in this city, for the use
of the army ; delivery to commence immediately after
the contracts are awarded on the above dates, and the
whole number contracted for to be delivered in fifteen
Maya from time of awarding such contracts. The horses
must be sound and free from blemish: not less than (15)
fifteen bands high, and not tees thin six (5) years old,
nor more than nine (0); and well trained. No mareswill
be taken. No bide willbe received from any one person
for more than one hundred (100) horses, and nobids will
be entertained unites thebidder or his agent Is pro;entat
the opening of the proposa:cand who will immediately
give security for the faithful poridnuance of the contract.
Thehome to be cut jest to inspection, and all horses un-
fit fur cavalry service will be rejected.

Proposals accompanied by thenames of proposed sure-
ties, who will be required to give a bond for thefaithful
execution of the contract, to be marked, tt Proposals for
Cavalry Boreal," and addressed to

my2o.lt A. BO]D, Captain, and A. Q. M. U. S. A.t

HOW -20: MIX DRINKS.
CONTAINING

Recipes for raising American, Roglieb, French, German,
Italian, Spaniel), and Russian Drinks, snob

as Juleps, Puncbee, Cobblers,
Bliugs, Cocktail', :re.,

BY JERRY THOMAS.
Late Bartender at the Metropolitan Bed, Nein York,

and Planters' House, St. Louis
To which is appendeda manual for the mannfaehtrear

Cordials, Liqu•ra, Fancy Syrnps, &c., containing Re-
cipes after the moat approved methods now wed in the
Distillation of Liquors and Beverages; designed for the
special Imo of Manufacturers and Dealers in Wines and
Spirits, Grocers, Tavern Keepers, and Private Families,
thegame being adapted to the trade of the United States
and Canada.

BY PROF. CHRISTIAN SCHULTZ,

Practical Chemist, and Manufacturer of Winee, Li-
quors, Cordial', &c., from Berne, Switzerland the whole
work

CONTAINING OVER 700 VALEABLE RECIPES
A. large book, bound iu cloth. Price $1.50.
Published by

• DICK A FITZGERALD,
No. 18 ANN Street, New York..

Also for sale by all Booksellers in this place.
Copies of the above book sent by nail, to any address,

tree of postage, OP receipt of the price. .niy`a-frmw Et

*:,414Pi,-111)) '•F‘

poRTANT!ALt, ARTlOusial FOR SOLDIERS
Should be sent by HILBSIMN'II 'EXPRESS, MY

OILBSTNIIT Street. They charge only HALF BATIIS,
and send day to Baltimore, Washington, Fortress Mon-
roe, and all otherpoints oocusdrel by ourUMW. fad-8m•

J. VAIJOIIAM MERRICK, JOHW I. aora,
WILLIAM II•AMMO' HARTLEY' 1/111.11.117;

ROUTRWARk FOUNDRY,
FIFTH AND WASHINGTON.•

PHILADELPHIA.
MERRICK & SONS,

ENGINEERS AND irecrumsns,
Manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam Engines,
for land, river, and marine service.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, &o.; (RUA-
ings of all kinds, either Ironor brass.

Iron-Frame Roofs for. Gas Works, Workshops, Rail-
road Stations, ,to.

Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and most
improved construction.

Every description of Plantation Maohlnory, =oh 1111
Sugar, Saw, and Grin Mille, Vacuum) Pins, Open SteamTrains,Miecatora,lbws, Pumping Engines, &o.

Sole Agents for N. Biilieux's Patent Sugar Boiling
Apparatus' Neamyth's Patent Steam Hammer, and As-
pinwall A liVolsay's Patent CentrifugalSugar Draining
Machine.

We see it dated that an a➢reed case has been taken
into the Supreme Court of Illinois for the purpose ofau-
thoritatively settling the supposed obligation of the State
Treasurer toreceive the Treasury notes of the federal
Government for State taxes. On Monday the Courtde.
cided, by a unanimous vote, that the taxes mustbe paid
in gold and silver. Winso directed by the State Consti-
tution. The effect of this will be to prevent any im-
proper efforts to tamper with the currency or invalidate
contracts.
Philadelphia Stack XXxiiange Sales, May 21.

[Reported by S. 11..Staxisfs[zs, Phila. Exchange.]
FIRST BOARD

20 Reading 11
100 do
100 do

42.60 K Paled m satip
. • 60 Lohigb Scr/p..b5 39%170" do ' • 40

50 eo
100 do mit

87 Far & Mach Bk. 63
20 Morrie Canal... 47

100 do
50 Syrfice&Pino Re
20 Girard Bank....

5 Lehigh Nay
MOO City Co
2800 do Now
300 do

8 Soh Newt kli13500 Sob Nay Eis '82.. 6031(
100 do .09fj

1000 Beading ea '7O .. MX
100 sich-st Bewail 22X

1000 U S 8s 1881 1043 i
• 500 do 1.0131

300 do AB
BETWEE

.1000 U a as Beg 'Bl. 104
BOARDS.

5 Eluitrck R profit.. 204'
10Lehigh Scrip
20Elrairs ...

•
• SEC

20 Morris Calm' 3dy
50 do LS

15 do 20
1 Poona It 47%BOARD.
4 Far& idech Bk ch 63

60 Bonding R. 24 69
' 6 Poona B 47X

6 do 47x
1 Catawines IL. ... 2%

20000 II 1366'81..3dys 101 X
1000 U £4, 7.80 1' 14 clu 105

60 do 24%
100 do b3O 23 09
.40 Comb/Lin 11......132%5 17th .t 19th at R. 4
50 N Young R IX.

L3O 5.4
..b5 591000 Lehigh V 65..b5-100
AFTER I °ARDS.

300 Boding R...t60 241 32 Coveolidation Bk 26
100 do 800 24 % 02d & 81-at ft..... 63X

CLOSING P ICES—FIRM.

6000 City tie New
600 Penne 8...

Bid. ArA:ed.
U Gs 031 1045101 g
U B Tr7 8-10 N.105 105

Bid. Asked.
Elmira It Prf... 20 20X
Elmira is '73— Bpi ...: ..

Philads Go L Island Et
Philada fie new.. 102% 103
Penns 58 88% 89
Reading R 24% 24 69
Read na Be 'BO '43 99 100
Read 888'70.... 93 ..

Le'gh CI &New.. 55 55%
Le Sc. Navscp. 40 • 403
N Penn% 8X 8%
N Penna R 6a., 753 w 76%N Penns R 109_ 93 95
Cataw R Con... 2% 2%Read tut Bx'BB.. SO

Puma B ex My. 47g • 48
Penns. It 1in68.103% MAX
PennaR 22a 65.. 98 ..

Alorrls Cul Con.. 46% 47
Menlo Cul Pref.]. • ..

Catawiesa Prf.. 8} 9
Fmk & Bouthß 45 ~

Sec & Thd-st R. 63
Race&Yino.etß 8. 8
NV Phitaß. 54 64

Sch Nay Stock.. 5 5X
Bch Nav 15X 15)
Bch Nay 8x'82.. 69x 70
Elmira R 10X 11

Spruce & Pine.. 12% 12%
Green& Coates.. 26 26N
Cheat et Walnut. 3234 .34
Arch Street.... 22),

Philadelphia Markets.
MAY 24—Evening

Itous.—The markot is dull, but without any altera-
tion to note in prices or demand, and the soles are in a
small way only, to supply the trade, at $1.75.2e5 for com-
monWestern and good Pennsylvania euporilne, $585.75
for extra and extra family, the former for Northwestern,
and. qiege6.so 41 3' bbt for fancy brands, as in quality

Thore is little inquiry for shipment. Ryo Flour is scarce
and selling in a small way at $3.60 bbl. Corn Kcal
is steady, and a further mile of WO bbls Pennsylvania
was made at 52.432 X ; the receipts are light.

WIIRLI.—Tbere is not ninth offering, and prices are
unchanged, 'with -sales of6,000 bus to note at 1186121 c
for fair to prime Pennsylvania red, in store, and 123c,'
skint, mostly at the letter rate, Including a few smell
lota at 1300135c, the latter for Ohio. Eye is scamsand
wanted at 66c for Penmylvania. Cora is in demand at
Mk afloat, and no prints here; about 1,500 huh Peanut-
vanittyellow sold at 52Xc, in store. Oats aro unchanged,
Pennsylvania Belling at 37,638c, and the offerings light.
Barley and Malt are Quiet.

DARE —There is nochange, and a further sale of 80
hlids Peterson & Mustard's wan made at 5635 4` too.

Qtrting.—The market Is (1111101" and more active, and
prices at the close Xmxc bettor, with sales of 100 bales
at very Nil rates.

GROCERIES AND PRO VISIONS.—There is not much do-
ing, and no changes to note In either. Included in. the
sales of the latter are &Dont 100 hhds Ham', in salt, at
5x c,and Remo rouglr.cnt !Moulders at 4%c 4P lb.

tltretsar —1 he market la less active, berrela Bellies( at
24e.25e, the latter for te tate Ohio, and drudge at 22gc.

PEILALIELEkIie, ifUAIU.) U TRADE.
GEORGE N. TATHAH,, •

BEE/. MARSHALL. CONIHTTEN OrTHS MONTH
JAMES R. OAMPnELL,

• LETTER BAeS
At the Merchants' Exchange, Philaslelphis.

Ship Tonawanda, Julius Liverpool, soon
Ehiplybeao, OoIP Liverpool, rioun
Bark B 0 Itystson, Bobbins..... .. ielfask Irolvod, soon
Brig Moses Day, Loud Liverpool, soon
Brig Ida, (Br) hforxison " Lagnoyra, soon
Brig Undine, (Dar)) Peterson Sin do Janeiro,soon
Brig He Vernon, Pike Rio de. Jandeoi-soon

F;~1,~1~1~f i~itM:s~l~~_#WCtH.~l

PORT OF PHILADELPHLLI May SG, 186g.

IBM RIM 4 88-BIIN 811TIL 7 16
SIGH WANEB 12 86

'24}i
12X40x
55
99
O2)
99

40
10)
OND
47.
47

&LER OW aftEr141,,,,s

TORN If. MYERS & CO., A.T.TOTIOII-
..., EELS& Nos. t32 and 2491 MIMETIC efrxers.

BALD OF fiRDNOR DRY GOODS.
THtb NORM'S°, •

NKr 26, on tont months' cit.Oci—
ICO PSokagts Prouch ! Cloonan. Swiss, mud BA C* dry

goods.

BALE OF BOOTS AND 6110F.e.
ON TiIBSDAY MORNING,

May 27 on row motatte credit.
1,000 of:et-awe booth and cbcca.

BALE OF DOT tm,sdk
•Ors THURSDAY moBSING.

May :9. onroux months' oradit—.
POO packages BMUS. Fronch. and Arta:Wm dryGood

BMX OF OARPISITINOR •

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
May YO, ontour months' credit-
-860 pieces velvet, Brogans, ingrels,nal 'Ninalaaaa ear-

Primo. matAlnaa, Ac

PANCOABT & WARNOOK, AUC-
TIONESBB. No. 218 12ANZICT street

LARGE SALE—TOO LOTS OF AMERICAN AND
IMPORTED DE) GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, RIB-
SONS, MILLINERY GOODS, kc, by Catalogue,

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
May 28. commencing at 10 o'clock precteely.
Included 1011 be found, via—

RIBBONS AND MILLINERY GOODS..
An invoice of choice styles Nut 12060 Paris bonne%

ribbons, Nne 480 choice colors trimarine ribbons, 10)
carioca Paris artificial flowers, white silk blond laces,bonret material.. &c,
EMBROIDERIES, LACII CURTAINS, AND WHITE

GOODS.
Also, late atylea embroidered jaconetand cambric col-

lars and sets, flouncing, bootie, edgings, he.; Leo and
embroidered ronslin curtains, curtain material, &C.

Also, 5.8 and 3.4 Ike,. cambric handkerchiefs.'
I Also, cambric. jacouot, Bursa, and check maellne.

Also, a full thus of Paris band made silk Abet mitts,
Paris Wok loco yells, Ac.

Also, a line of imported woven eltirt fronts.
Ale° a lino of ur.tions. rural!, parte commodes, bags,

belts:, Led -dress, fancy goads, barium-I'y, neck-ilea,Also, 150 dozen ladles', and chlltlren's extra
woven Moe anti tied hoop skirts.

Also, lota bulies', nriocs'. and children's bole; gents'
bait hone; lisle, cotton, and sunk gloves, to.
FRENCH CLOTHS. OASSI MIMES. and SATINETS.

Also, ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
A full line of 0-4 French black and fancy cloths, plain

and fancy French cassimoros, cottonades, printed and
plain satinets, &c.

FURNESS, BRINLEY, & 00.,
429 OBRBTNUT EITIMMT.

- SALE OF FRENCH DRY GOODS.
ON FRIDAY 01ORNINO,

Flay 30, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue.
400 lots of fancy and staple French dry goods.
Mr Samples Ind catalogues. early on morning ofseta

PRIMP 101 W & UU., AIR/TIME-
ISM, 625 IMMEET and 622 COBINKBOI

BALM OF 1,000 OASES BOOTS, SHOES, BED
GANS, &c.

TIIIB MORNING
May 26, at 10 o'clock, prociseiy, pill bs col by oats

logne, 1,000 ceeas MODEI's 1)0711', and Sarum' calf,
and grain boots; calf and kip brogans, Oongrepe gaiters
Oxford ties, walking shoot., fie:, woman's, misses', and
children's calf, kip, goat, kid, and enammeitel hosted
boots and shoes, gaiters, slippers, fcc., including a large
assortmeni of first-clase city. made goods.

Air Open for examination, with catalogues, early on
the morning ofealo.
UAL OF 1,000 OASES HOOTS, SHOES, AN

BROGANS.
OH THURSDAYIfOBNING,

VERY 29, at 10 o'clock, promOely, will be sold, by
catalsipse, 1,00 cases men's, boys', and youths' colt,
kip, and grain boots i calf and kip brogans, gaiters,
tics, walking sloes, kg.: women's, mnes', and children'scalf, kir, goat, kid, and morocco heeled boot. sad shoes,
gaitamoilinnerg, bucking., &c. Ivo:idea in alio wilt be
found a largo assortment of nog-cleat dtr-made goods.

gar Goode open tot examination, .wan ommocum.
early on the morning ofeels. • :

Kir P. WOLBIRT,
ILUOTIONENN.

IINDIOVED from No. 9 South STOOND Streit to No.
902 HAMLET Street, south side, above Second Street.
MIGULALB filitLilB OF DRY GOOLS, TRIMMINGS,

NOTIONS, dm
• 3verf NOaday,Wtdneeday,and Friday morning, coin-

menolatat 10 o'clock, precisely.
City and eonntry dealers, are regneeted to attend thew

plea
• Consignments respectfully solicited from mannractrt
jambs:marten ,COMUsitisionovholesala,andjobbing hoaxes,

_gad retailers ofall and every description or merchandise.
Make stocks et goods arrangedaland,sold in lON toennt

the retail trade. Oath. advanced on goods. Settlement
second day from sale. m7lO lac*

COAL.

HAZLETON .AND DIAMOND
(LEHIGH) COAL—

Broken, Egg, and Stove $.4.5.5 per ton.
Large Nut S T 6 per ton.

Entll July lit, or until advance' ot tolls, we will allow
upon all coal to be delivered north of Atch and east of
Eleventh striate,

A DISCOUNT OF 25 CENT 3 PER TON
from these prices, f_r cash, it rostd when the order Is
given. R. P. GILLINGH AU,

my24-lm*.Northeast FRONT awl PuPL lRSts.

IDOBEItT R. CORSON.
COAL DEALER.

OFFICE, 133 WALNUT SMEnt
IMOD MOND, •

fe72-an PAMAD

T M. ROMMEL'S NEW LEfIWH
CY • COAL WHARF, No.959 HRLAWANNAvomial,
Oben POPLen Stroot.• sp29-LoOr

UNDE.RBIGNEDC beg leave to Inform theirfrlexu3s and the nubilethat
they have removed their LEHIGH 00AL DEPOT from
NOBLE-STBEST WHAM', on the Delaware to thefr
Yard, northwest corner of EIGHTH and WILLOW
Streets, whore they Intend to keep the beet quality of
LEBIGH 00A.L,from the moat approved mines, at the
lowest prices. Your patronage lerespectfully solicited.

JOS. WALTON & 00.,
Office, 112South BZOOND Street.

Yazd, ZIGHTB,And WILLOW. mhl-13

ask TES BRITISH .AND NOM
ALVERIOAII UMW, ELAM 21'44*

• MON NEW EOM TO LIVERPOOL.
Chid cabin Passer, Vat
Second Cabin Passr.ge

)11101d BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL.
Cbisf Cabin Passage
Second Cabin Passage

The shine front New York cell at Cork Herber.
The !ships from Boater. call at Halifax and {Lryir Eat-

Mr.
SCOTIA, Copt. Judkinks. CHINA. Capt. Anderson-
PERSIA, Gept. Lott. lets, Gant. Cook.
ARABIA, Capt. J. Stone. EUROPA. (Last .1. Leitch.
ARNICA. Oapt.khm,” CANADI, Capt. Muir.

Oapt. Noodle. NIAGARA, Capt. A. RV
• &lISTEA. SIAN.

Thous vessels carry a dear white tight at 914.•10141
meet on starboard bow; red on port bow.
AI)ERICA, tdoodiedeavesBoston, Wednesday, May 14.
AUSTRALA STAN,

Anderson, N.York, Wednesday, May 21.
NIAGARA, Cook, w Boston, Wednesday, Hay 28.
SCOTIA, Jndkins, N 'York, Wednesday, June 4.
EUROPA, Stone, " Beaton, Wednesday, June 11.
PERSIA, Lott, " N.York, Wednesday, June 18.
AFRICA, Anderson, ,g Boston, Wt.dneedal , Jnne26.
CHINA,Anderson,N.York, Wednesday, July 4.

Berths not seemd until paid tor.
An experienced Burgeon onboard.
The owners of these ships will not be acgorniabig

Gold, Silver Mallon'Specie, Jewelry. Prectoze Stops:.
or Metals, bills of lading are signed therefor,oa3
thevain thereof therein expressed. .11`orfreight ce prse
age,mil' to CTENAND,

4 BOWLING GREEN. New Iforit.
E. 0. & J. G. RATES,

103 STATE Street. Boston.

CRADIPAGNE---An invoice for sale
to arrive per ship Win. Frothiogbam, by

. OBAS. S. OAIISTAIRS,
NA 12R 12AVNITT St. and 21 GRANITIC St

SALES .61' 411.'471'M%

MTHOMAS & SCPINS.
. Noa. 12 attO 341 south SWUM 5tr....4

&TOMB AND 11.1121.1. ESTATIS--TUVIM.T NEXI.
Pamphlet catalogues now reedy, contalionne lull de-scriptions of 01l the property to Lo sold Tucwier next./Hey 17. with a list of saes end Julio S, 1.0, owl 17, cum-pesing a areal r.riety of 'valuable propelt.Y, by °rile ofOrpher.a' Court NW others.

PUBLIC 9AL Zb itZAL EdT/iTit &Ulf a^7l
AT THII RXCHATZGE OY TrucerATß.

BRA'. EBTATH AT P.P.IVATX R. GM,
We haw a large wawa:of real e4.a.ra at virtuetralo, Including every derortrglea ofcity MA tyritr.x -

yerty. rrtated lista may be hed ea tar. Ikaellaa
STOCKS, LO

ON TtiEsDA
May 27, at 12 o'clock noon, at thy.Exchange, ',cahootmaeme, for account of whom it mar concern-
-100 shores Troia Coalrompaor. Penna.—par i:5O.2 bonds of Thos. T. Wicromn, $l,OOO ouch, dte duty,1801. •

3 bonds of Thor. T. Wierman, €O,OOO each, Jae Jain,1869.
2 tends of Thos. T.Wittman. 5100 each. dna init.18f 9.
1 bond of Thos. T. Wiermen, COO, duo July, 1818.The ahoy. bonds arorecnred by certain reed estate ItsBradford county, Pennelvauia. Tbobonds mty be W..39at the auction rtx.tae.

Eatat4 of S. Freytaff, dec'd.$6OO Ponnefivanin5 per cent. Loan, 1815..
sbntot renntalvanta Ratirnoul Compiny.

RA AL ICSTATE SAL C—SE&Y
Atelpneea' Peremptory Sole.—LOT. north ante of Slot-townood street, east of Chatham. Thfrtaeoll wont. 22feet frAnt. rale absolute.
THREE STORY BRICK STORE sad DWELLING,northwest corner el Twentieth and Carlton siroets.NEAT MODERN DWELLING, treat Ado of Thirty_second airat, north ofBuie„ Twent.-fourth ward.
TORRE STORY RRIOK DWELLING, !Imam

street, west ofThirty-third, Twenty-fourth ward
ELEGANT IND TALUADLR COUNTRY SEAT.22X acres, with st,erior itopmvement-4 near Tacony,

and near thoriver Delawarn.
NEAT MODERN RESIDENCE Booth 13ranl greet,

eeeond boom below Paseynnk rnad. Lot 40 fc....t front.Dew the modern C0139011101/CB3. Yard planted with grape
vices fruit 111%11, 6e.

RaNDEIOINE MODERN DIDDLE BESIDENDS,
on the north t Ide of Mount Vernon streot, west ofFairdt—-eentli. 40 fott frnnt. Finished in neat modern style.
Clear of Inman brance.

NEAT MODERN DWELLING, nn thenorth side orMount Vernon etteet, • tot of tiehtfenth
Peremptory F.sle.—Ve LUit BLII MOR T G G 11.$9,766.66, secured on a largo and van...Table property.North Fecond street, &tote Race, known as the “OameilTavern."
ELEGANT BROWN-STONE. RESIDENCr. NO.10)3 Locust street, opposite St. Mark's Church, 22 feetfront. It nos btilc for a former owner, and is finishedin elegant modern kyle, and Replete with all modern con-veniences. SlO.OOO may remain on around rert
NEAT MODERN DOUBLE RESIDE WE. Party-

eighth street. north of the Dart, Passenger Regrow].
Twenty-fourth ward. It Is finished in molern stylesand its situate in a most beautiful and desirable neighbor..hood. Terme, halfcash. Immediate possession.

NEAT 'MODERN DWELLING, No. 1733 Coates
street, send of Peventeee.th.

BUTLDING LOT, adjoining nn the west,l7 front.
2 TIIREK.STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, No 1732Olive street, wept of Seventeenth.
11/CND:OSIB COUNT6I/ RESIDNNCE, ChestnutBill, noar the ChestnutELM and Spring Rome turnpike,Trenty•seennd ward.
TWO•BTOAT BRICK COTTAGE, No. 1631 NorthTwelfthstreet, above Oxford.- Has the moiern conve-

niences.
TDREE-STORY ER[^•S DWELLING, No ISMDI cranestreet, in the rear of the above. Has hydrant inthe yard, &c.
Perrmotory SaIo—LARGE AND SUPERIOR RE-SIDENCE, No. 251 South Third street, hetwosolout

and Spruce streets, with stable auti couch-home on Le-vant street.
NORTH EIGII7Ii STREET.—Nest modern dwell-ing No. 3327 North Eighth greet, with two three-0.4ubrick dwellings in the rear. on Perth street.

Sole on the Premises—Southeast corner Sixteenth 9n4sproca Stroetn.
HANDSOME MODE! N P.RSTDENVE

AND SUPERIOR FURNIPUEE, PINE REARD
HARP,. ROSEWOOD PIANO, ELEGANT OUG-
TAINS, CIIANDEMERS. Au%

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
27th Net, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, at tl'o southeast

corner of Sixteenth and Spruce street?, the superiorfur-
niture, rosewood piano.fotte by Bacon k Raven, Sao
barp by Erord, gee .handeliers, line Brussels carpels,
crimson cloth curtain?, &c.

Man, school desks,wr Thehoueo will be sold at 10 o'clock. the furnitureimmediately after. Fall theleriptlonsin handbills.

Administrator's Side—LombardStreet
NEAT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.

ON WEDNESDAY 11ORNING,
28. h inst.. at 10 o'clock, at No. 225 Lombard smut.the household furniture. tit order ofadministrator.
Also, the kitchen uten.ile.
Mg- May be omunlned at 8 o'clock on the morning ofthe sale.

Fate northeast corner Fonrth and Branch Streets.
GOOD-WILL AND FIXTURES OF A RESFAI7-

ON WEDNNSDAY MORNING,
nth bet , at 10 o'clocV, at the northeast corner of

Fourth and Branch streets, the god-wilt and fixtures of
a restaurant, compri-ing twobare, bagatelle table, randand apparatus for steaming oyetere, gas fixtures, tables,chairs, paintings. prints, &c.

icr May be examined any time previousto the sale
Sale at No. 225 North Ninth Slreat

SUPERIOR FURNITURE. 011MRORS, TSPESTRIC
CARPETS, &c.

ON FRIDAY MORSING,
Nth inst., at 10 o'clock, by catalogue. at No 225 North
inth street, above Race, LI e superior furniture, French-

Plate mirrors, tapestry Bruseek carpets, hair mattresses.
&c. Aleo, the kitchen furniture.
fir" May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning of

eele.

SHIPPING

&drat FO THIS
DAY—DESPATCII AND SWUM=LINES—YIA DELAWARE AND RARITAN dAN&L.

Steamersof the above Lines willleave DAILY, at it
and 5 P. DI.

For height, which will be. taken on accommodating
terms. apply to WU. 11. BAIRD & CO.,

niy2l-tf 134 South DELAWARE Aroma.

BOSTON AND PHMADM-
- PHI& STBAUSITIP LINE—From PIRA

Street,Philadelphia. and LONG Wharf, Breton,
'Cho steamship SAXON, Coptah fdattkewo, red WI

from Boston for Philadelphia on TUESDAY, 2107 20,
ai 4 o'clock. I'. M.. sod from Philadaphis for Beaton on
SATURDAY EVENING. play 24, at T o'clock P. M.

Inannomo one.balf that by asil Towle.
Freight taken at fair rates.
Shippers will please Bond Ws lading with their g0740..
For freight or passago (baring fine accoramo,traomi

for weiengare), apply to
HENRY WINSOB G GM.

801:12F1

"mg FOR NNW YORK.
NNW DAILY LINK, via Delaware sell

Raritan Canal.
Philadelphia and Newlfork Eapress Steamboat Cow•

pant receive freight and leave daily at 2 P. 51., dethist-
ins their cargoes In New York thefollowing day.

yreights taken atreasonable rates.
WIC P. CLYDE, Agent,

No. 14 BOOTH WHARVES, Philadelphia.
JAMES HAND, Agent,

ant-tf Piers 14 and 15 EAST RIVER. New York.

THE ADAMS EX-artaim_ 'MIMS COMPANY, Office SSA
OBESTNUT Street, forwards Parcels, Packages, Mar-
anodise, Bank Notes, and Specie, either by its own
lines or in connection with other Extreme Ckwopeniers, to
all the principal Towns and Mee of the United States.

B. S EttaIDFORD,
felP General lirreerintemdent

wrn
- 138,108133,880

14,334
30,5461
20,12'.1
5,131

20,056

630,221'215,178
349,8151
147,826
277,704

60,453
65,672
26,628
63,571
69,688
17,636
20,935
24,935


